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Between Friends 
This edition of the CD is 

dedicated 10 the memo!) of lluee 
\'er~ disti nguislled and much 
loYed men of letters. Eric Fayne. 
A nlhon) Buckeridge ~111d William 
Gander. whose works have gi\ en 
pleas ure to book co llecto rs 
throughout the " oriel. 

Eric \Yas born on I l 'i. 
Octobe r 190-l, so we a re 
celebrating the Centenar) of his 
birth. (The annual luncheon Pad) 

of The LOildon 0:d Bo> s Book 
cl ub ha s also made Eric·s 
centerwry its Iheme.) For this 
issue of lhc C. D. Bob Whiter has 
,,,-inen a tribu1e. l ,~onld also like 

to clra,, your allernion to a11 allracb\'e 26 page Newsletter published by 1he Old 
Modemians Association (former pupils of Eric's school - the Modern School aL 

Surbiton). This contains man) lributes lo. and information about, Eric·s life and 
\\·ork. Il i.s rather strange to sec him referred lo as Ralph George Page (or ·Sir') bul. of 
course. tl1ough \\·e all know him as Eric Fayne. this \\as only his pseuclot1ym. 

Lfyou \\"oulcl like a copy oflhis publication. ,Yhich is called ew Excelsior 'ewsletter 
No. I~. October 200-l. ii can beobtaine<l from lan Whi1more. 38 Lois Drive. Shepperton. 
TW 17 8BE for £5. "hi ch includes inland first class postage. 

This issue oflhc C.D. contains 2 tributes lo Anthon) Buckeridge. one wriuen by 
Jonathan Cooper. \\ho organizes the annual Jennings Da}. and Lhe other by Brian 
Do) le. Wheu Anl11on) died recently mauy newspapers published heartwarming 
obinrnries. His Jenniugs books hm e appeaJed lo seYeral generations of readers and 
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\\ ill. I feel sure. long continue 10 do so. Anthon~ bad a ,·cl} special place in our 

collecting circle. and " as lhe Vice President of lhe Norlhern Old Boy·s Club. Our 

deepest condolences and Im ing thoughts go out to his wido\\. Eileen.,, ho a ~car or 

I,, o ago " as Lhc guest of honour at a London 0. B.B. C. Luncheon. 

I am delighted to inform C.D. readers I hat Peter McCall has produced a facsimile 

edition of !he first fi, e numbers of lhe Stew~' Paper Collector . These \\ere origi11all~ 

published in 19.t I b) William Gander_ in Canada. Fragile aud smaJI papers as the~ 

" ere. not man) copies ha\'e sun i\·cd. a11d Pe1cr McCall and l felt Lha1 collectors 

,,mild welcome the opportunil) of acquinng them now in facsimile. The booklet 

comprises 52 pnges. plus a full colour co, er. and :i page of photographs of Bill 

Gm1dcr. 111 m~ introduction 10 the book I express Ill) admiration of his patience. 

dcdical io11 and dclcrmination in establishing this pioneering ··old bo) s .. paper. \Vhen 

we rencct 1hat it tarted earl) in 19.t I. during lhe Second World War" hen German U

boa1s " ere a cons1ant lhrea1 1.0 shipping nnd postal sen ices. \\ C can onl) wonder at 

his success. He managed to distribute his magaz.inc alJ o, er the English spe::iking 

world. As you,, ill all probabl) 1'110\\ . Bill Gander·s story Paper Collector had a long 

life. :u1d "a s e, cntuall~ umalgnmatcd with 1be C.D. 

Enc Fa1•11e 

Copies of this facsimile edition can be obtained fro111 Peler McC.111 al {5.50 each. 

" hich includes UK post ,md packing. (Sec the ad,·ertisemc111 on our inside co,c r for 

Peter·s address. and also for details of 1he , arious C.D. Indices" hich can be ob1a1ned 

from him.) 
Happ) Browsing! MARY CADOGAN 

* * ****************************************** 



OFFSHOOT GREYFRIARS 
by Brian Sayer 

SHEER co i11c1de11ce.' J /,ad almost comp leted the /ollm rmg pi ece wlum I 
d1sco1'ered um/ read .\l(IJg e1:1· rt nods · e11Jo_mhl e articl e . . -J Sli[!hl Sense of de;1i vu 1. 
p11h/rs/J11d Ill 1/Je .lf arcll 200./ Coll ectors' Diges t 1ss 11e aml /ot 11s111g 0 11 the H,hla 
Richards ston es 1111he .\ /ascot Scho11!.e1r/ \'en es n/ 1/11! /IJ./0,. 7111s 11e111 ls oho11t t/Je 
:\ /asco t and ~indlar lihrary slon es for hoys. 

THE PUBU CATION in I 9-i7 of Bil~\' B1111/er u/C rey/harsSclw11!. the first hardbad, 
book to feature all lhe heroes or The! I lag11e1 in one st OD. was surely l he posH Htr 
highpoint in the aulborship of Frank Richards. 

In an enterpr ising flash of genius. publisher Charles Skillou brought about ll 

re, i, al of Bill) Buuter and lighted lhe trail that Jed Lo rnan) other books a11d annuals 
\\'ilh tales ,, rillcn by Charles Hamilton tu1der his various pseudonyms. 

Many of the young readers of the Skilton books probabl) lme,, lhc 0\\ 1 of the 
RemO\ e only lluough the cartoon strips in l he Knockout comic. 

Once per mission to use the copyright charac ters had been gra nted by 
Amalgamated Press. stories of Greyfriars. St Jim's and Rool{\rood nowed happily 
from Hamilton· s Kingsgate home on the lsJe ofT hrmel. 

Until then . the author had been seeking other outlets and. ,yith Lbe gates of 
Grcyfriars closed. he created other schools. 

Readers of his ne,, slories ,,ere ofien beckoned b) an announcement on the 
co,·ers that the writer was ·the author of Billy Bunter". 

Before the fortunate arrin 1l of Mr Ski Iron. Hamilton had been unable lo write 
about the boys and the schools his am:v.ing imagination had produced. 

He was shack.led by copyright. Biographers have slated that the anlhor sold Lite 
rights ofh.is characters to h.is main publisher. Amalgamated Press. flo\\-e, er. the ·ne,, 
boys· and incidents in their adyeuLmes had the familiar Hamilton stamp. 

111 the Forlies. an attractiYe booklet/library. appeared with a blue and red co,·er. 
This ,,a s number one of I.he Mascot Schoolbo~· Series. priced fourpence-halfpenny. 
ll ,,a s published by John Mallhe" Ltd. of Blom.field Street. London. and priJ1Led in 
Bishopsgate. 

The Lille ,His Top St11dr al Top/Jc1111. A bl.urb on U1e cover annou1tced that it was .. a 
complete Bob Hood & Co slor) ··. The co,,er shows a master. in ctistomary scholastic 
go\\11. staggcri ng a fler a bucket of soot fell on him as he opened a door. (The artist· s 
pail. lying on the noor. looked ::is if ii could well haye caused serious injur) ! ) 

T\\cn ty pages of close t) pc introduced U1e clmms of Topham. The plolting a1td 
characters co1Lld be subst itutcd for those of better-knO\rn H.am.iJlon schools bul lie 
was. after all. \\Tiling for a ne" generation of young readers. 

The clloice of the hero's name. Bob Hood. is interesting in that HamilL011·s 
housekeeper for many years was Edith Hood. Was Ute Topham pupil' s name a 
suggest-ion or a bil of gentle humour? The talc starts in a cheel}. familiar n a~. Ne" 
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bo~ Harry Vane Lries io board a train but is told by Hood tllal there is ·no room-. By 
page 1,"o. a fat schoolboy called Bunny Binks is found hiding under a carriage seat 
because he does not haYc a ticket. 

The s101J so far will be familiar to -readers of Tl,e .\.fog11et. Vane·s form-master is 
Ir Carfax. J5 years a schoolmaster. and cast in the Henr) Quelch mould. Vane_ 

through no faull or his. is soon in trouble \\·ith Carfax. 
He is ··pfanred .. in the so-called Top Study \\•ilh Hood and Binks but his presence 

is resented. 
The Lnle no\\·S effortlessly in Hamjlton·s wcll-k110\\n stylc. inierspersed "ilhjoll ~ 

ja pes. 
Sto1J· number 1\\ o in the Mascot series has the title Bwmy Binks 0 11 llte lfo rputl,. 
Harry Vane ·star · again and in the opening cl1apter is inquiring about a missing, 

cake. He had been willing to share the cake 11 il11 his stud} -mates although Bob Hood 
still w,rnts him lo mm c out. Bumi;, Binks displays eYidence of hc1Ying had lhe cake. 
Accused of scoffing il. Bi11!-.s denies that he touched it but. in a Buntei'ish 1rny. says: 
.. fl \H IS nothing like lhe ca.kes I gel from Binks Park. No marzipan on iL . anclhardl) 
an) plums either.'' There is a classroom sequence. presided over by the stern Mr 
Ca1fax . \\·hen Binks lranslales .-It pi us A e11eas. per 110c1e1111il11ri111a voh>e11s as .. in the 
n.ight tak.ing man) turniJ1gs· . (Did 110 1 Bunter some\\ here construe this same line as 
--Aeueas nas turning oYer in bed"')) 

Binks. ~,·ho like Bunter. is an atrocious speller. lands iJ1 lTouble with Mr Carfax and. 
u11reasonabl). blames Ran y Vm1e for Lhis. 

He tries to take re,·engc but it all ends in comedy for the reader and sorrow for 
Binks. 

Number three in the Mascot series. called T!te Dandy of Top!ta111. introduces 
readers to Randolph Picton-Bro\\ n of the Remo, e. 

Who. with a fictional name like that. could be an)'lhing bul l he scboot ·s bad hat? 
f he taie starts in a recogniznbie way \\1-Lh Picton-Brown asking io be lei off 

games-practice. The ,·alued player explains Lhal his folher is coming to see him. He is. 
howe,·er. being economical "i th the 1n11h because he has an appointment at the 
Spotted Dog. Han1 Vane is gtYcn his place iD Lhe tea 111. Randy cuts up nm) and 
makes Va rte a prisoner to pr~ enl him playing in the match. Number four iD the series 
bas the title Sem to Cm •e111ry but it is nol in my collection. 

Mascol also published a School Series in a similar fon11al. "ri.tlen by HJlda Richards 
"h o is described on the co,·er as .. aulhorcss ofBessie Bunter ... These were complete 
Prun Duncan & Co lalcs. I ha\'e only number two. I\ hich is called The Stra11ded 
S'clioo lgi rls. 

The school is St Oli, e·s aud Ma~ Carhe,, . the sweeH empered but tboughUess 
friend of Pamela Duncan. plans a trip oul of bou11ds to Monks Island. 

They haYe to take shell.er on tJ1e island at. night after their boat ,-auishes and then 
two burglars turn up,, ith their plunder. 

I belie,·c lhc third issue is called T71e Jape n_(the Term. 
As most fans of Charles Hamilton are aware. after the demise of The I fagMt and 
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Thl' C, em. he cre}lled Spa rsholl School. (The much earlier school ofbo) detective Leu 

Lex,, as Oaks hon.) Sparshott featured in anothe r little book \\ith a fomlat similar to 

tJ1e Mascot series. Schoolboy Series No l was called The Secret of 1!,e School -

again. ··b) Frank Richa rds. author of Bill) Bunter·· . 

Priced one shillin g and "iU1 a red border . ii ,n1s prini cd for and published b) 

William C Merre tt Ltd .. of City Road. London 
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The co,er of 1he first I sue is captioned Simek Do\\n. A sinister- looking ma11 

sltines a torch beam on a s1artJed schoolbo) he is abou1 to slnke "t1h a cosh. 

The IOI) opens with lhe forn1 clo\\ n Plum Tu111pton preparing lo lea\'c the 

dornutor: at 111id111gh1 to, ,sit the Keep. Inst remnant of a om1a11 cast le. as a result or 

a dare 
The,, ar is al most o,·er but in 1he darkness Tumpton encounters someone speaking 

i11 Genm,n . Has he disco,ered a SP)"! 

Tlle stol) has c,ocmi,c references to air raids. young masters being called up. 

blackours. lirc-\\atc hiug. the ·Bad Man ofBer lin · :rnd Churchill. 

The fourth-formers seem you11ger than Harl) Wharton and Co. To pro,·c that he 

has been to the Keep in the blackout. Tu111p1on I expected to collec1 a ca1apult ten 
there 

I cannot i111agjnc Bob Cheri) \\ith a catapult! 

There is lit lie doubt. after onl) a fc\\ pages. as to 1he idenlily ofrhe Gerrnan s-p) 

but the LOI) 1s enjo~ able. 
After the first issue. the strapline changed from choolbo~ Series to parsholl 

cries The1i1lcof11umbcrsix,,a P/11ckllil/Tell. 

This is a plea ing. flo\\1ng talc "hich locuse on Louis Merrick. a ne" Anglo

French boy. mall and inolTcnsiYe. "ho is bullied mercilessly b~ his lhuggi h st11dy-

111aic. 
Bill) Bonier rolls into this SIOI) Unfonunalcly. there arc no dates on Lbe book.leis. 

Perhap tbis one appeared about 1he time Lhe copyright problems \\ere soh·ed. 

Merrick proves he is no co" ard and. indeed. is brme "h en he risks his life b) 

plunging into :i fast-no" ing ri, er 10 rescue Bunter\\ ho has fallen in. 

Ah. I hose ri ,·er rescues ... 

Valentine Barnes-Paget. aJ1 urbane fellow who might well be a close relath e of De 

Courcy. 1he Caterpillar al Highcliffe. happens LO be nearb) in his bom and sm cs both 

of them lmpres ed by Mcrrick·s ,alour Barnes-Pagel decides lo te..:1ch him boxing. 

Bunter n1ms up again 10 e.\-prc s his gratimdc. telling Merrick that lliS S1ud) is a 

bit pok) and i11\'iti11g him 10 Gre) frim·s so Uiat he can see ··\\ha t a rcalJy first-class 

public school I like:· 
The c clrnnning but. alas. scarce HIiie sto1~-books arc nn i11teres1ing episode in 

I he hist or: of Charles Hami ltou ·s post-Magnet "ork . 

** **** ******* ************ ** * ***** ** ********* 

FOR SALE: Collectors Digest MonLhlics. , olumes 1963. 196-1-. l %7. 1968. I 969, 

1970, 1979. l 9MO. I 982. 1981. H pcn ·olume plu postage. 

WANT ED: Bom1d \'Olumes in \'g/ex condition of comics and SlOl) papers. Please 

state cost. Collectors Digest Arurnals. man) ) cars required. 

P. GALVIN, 2 Tbe Lindales. Pogrnoor. Bnrnslcy. S. Yorks. S75 2DT. 

*************************** ** *************** 
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A FEW WORDS OF DEFEN CE 
By Eric Hammond 

011 July 24"' this )Car it \\as brought 10 my 1101ice Suad 's portrait of Biggies 

Lhat a two page article had been published in the D(l/~\ I 

\/01/. \\hi ch the infonner lu10\\in g Ill ) interests. fell I 

should read. The article printed in a prime position ,,a s 

entiUed .. Bigglcs Pulls a Fast One··. wrillen by Gu) 

Walters. Beneath lhe tiUe came rhe inLroducrory eye 

catchin g build up. "hich pcrfectl~ set rite tone of the 

art icle. 1 quote. ·'His books evoke an heroic age. But 

1 he crea tor of Biggies "a s c1 fantasist "ho destroyed 

more Bri1jsh planes than German ones. spumed l11s only 

child and had a secrel mistress foro , er 10 years ... 

WiU11his lurid introduction I ,~1.1s prepared !or" hat 

fol lowed_ So l \\ as not surprised in my e~pectal 1011. but __ , 

sadly disappoi.nted thtll a d:uly newspaper. that claims a certain repurmion. as a 

responsible ntiddle-of-the-road consem:iU\e tabloid. should stoop lo this le,el. 

All.hough a fragrant attempt at charac1er assassination i i added nothing 10 ,, ha1 

h:id ;d read) been printed. e-.:mnined and moslly refuted or explai ncd i11 the excclle11t 

biograp hy --ay Jove, Biggies! .. by Peter Beresford Ellis and Jennifer Schofield.\\ hich 

"as updated a11d published as a limited edition b) Nom1an Wright last year. In this 

tbe accusations orl ying. \\3r-mo.ngeri11g. racialism and se..,;sm \\ere all fully co,c red 

and explained. 
In the artfolc under discussion great play \\3 S made of his adulterous \\ a)' of life. 

his hcartJe c; ahandonmenl of an in\'alid \\ife and sickl)' sou. An exaggeration. because 

he maiota ined his wife for the rest of her life and also paid for her medical need . and 

he visi 1ed his son oa mm1erous occasions. Ne, er-the-less this side of his natme \\as 

1101. mentioned but much was made of his duplicity at covering up his life of sin. The 

currcnl attitude oft he lime made ii almost obligatory to LI} and CO\'Cr up a breakdo\\n 

of marriage. 
AL lhis distance int ime \\C arc unlikely lo kno,\ or be able to j udge the pressures 

Lhat made Johns take the step he did. nor have I e\'er read that he tried to excuse lus 

actions. 1 n our more permissi\'e society " hat he did wouJd hardly warrant a comment, 

in fact a long and h:ipp} marriage \\Otild probably be more newS\,orU1). 

I feel that U1c \\,ri1er of 1he article (because he "a s not a,\ are of Johns' character. 

which included an ac111e sense of humour causing him to \\nte many tilings \\iLh 

tongue in cheek) ilid 110 1 realise \\hy Johns \\3 S so often misunderstood. Herc aJJd 

there fact and fiction may ha, e been a Li11Je blurred at the edges. b111 this was due to 

his fertile imagination and his sense of fim. rather tl1an a desire 10 lie. At worst l1is 

embelli shments " ere no different from other pi lots, "ho in the war" ere said, " hen 

U1011ght to be exaggerating . 10 be ··shooting a line", and not taken seriously. Certain!~ 
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it ,ms ne\'er suggested that ··Jine sbootcrs .. were congenital liars. 
I imagine the reason for the article w.:is proYided by the news that the entire List. 

of 96 Biggies books are to be reissued by Reel Fox . .I suppose Ute fact Lhal a publishing 
house has decided. presumably after a rigorous trade Sltrvey. to take such a step 
means Lhey have decided the reissue is financialJ) \'iable. This after numerous editions 
and over 30 years after the aulhor's death. Ob\'iously not interesting enough for Mr 
Walters. so he has had to find some scurrilous material to satisi)· the less disccming 
readers of the DAILY MALL. The bollom of U1e barrel has been trnly dredged. 

lt was nol enough to list JoJ111s · achie, ements. and these were mru1y. He wrote 
over 160 books, countless artic les. edited two ext'femely successful aeronautical 
magazi 11es. was a Yery much admi reel and talented artist and a reno,, necl gardener. He 
created one oftbe best loYed and most celebrated characters in children ·s fiction. the 
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immortal Biggies. ,, 110 has been depicted on the big screen and also on radio in this 

count I} and in Australia. 
Johns ,,as also a fearless and outspoken critic of the appeasing go, emmcnt in 

the I 910s. especially nt the time of the debnele of Munich. The agreement then mndc 

,,as a surrender to Hitler at a trngic cost borne b~ Czechoslo,akia . 

Both Jolms and Winston Churchill , oiced their disgust at the go, cromcnt"s 

belra) al ofan all). and the~ "ere far from being alone. fa1ch "as considered ·persona 

non grata · by I he nut hori ties. but I heir views were short I) 10 be ,indi cated. In spite of 

the fc\\ , oiccs of reason being correct. the go, crm11e111 ·s ~111no~a11cc look longer to 
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subside. The jibe of ·\\ar -mongers· often di reeled al this small ba11cl of patriots. 

especially Johns. could 11ol ha, e bcc11 farther from the trul I 1. lf t hci r, iews had been 

heeded. inslcnd of ignored. it is possible thac the Second World War \\Ould 1101 hmc 

rnkc11 place. 
In the arlicle under disc11ssion none of the abo,'e was considered. and certainly 

not measured against lbe al legal ions that ha, e beeu made before and after his death_ 

because it \\Otild haYe bcc11 proof that W.E. Johns \\·as e sentiall) a good a11d "i sc 

m:-.n. But good men are 1101 the sruffthat sells ne" spapers! 

Let Guy Wallers hm c I he last " ords. ··11 seems a sad epitaph I hat des pi 1c 96 

Biggies books mid more than 70 other nm·els 10 his name - Johns· greatest \\Ori-. of 

lictio11 turned 0111 to be himself ·. 

**** *** ********* ** ** *** * ****** ****** * **** *** 

LIBRARY CHAT 
by Derek Ford 

Whe11e, cr I read about tbe late Ro~ Lichtenstein being a\\arded millions of 

pounds for one of his co111ic-book paintings. kno" n as ··µop arr ... I think ho,, 

appropriate is 1ha1 line of Kipling ·s ··" hile belier men than \\ego out.. .··. Practically 

all 1hcA.P. am, orl-. disappeared into slJps ~ear ago. Onl~ comparati,el) fe\\ Billy 

B11nter originals b) Chap111a11 h,I\ e surfaced. Dud le) Watkins· Desperate Dan for 

D.C. Thomson ·s Dand~ ht,~· been seen al auction. also sheets or Dan Dare b) Frank 

Hamp on for The Eagle. 
An exception ,,as in 19 5 \\ hen !he son of the laLe William Radford. cre:11or of 

Wear~ Willie and Tired Tim. sold original ink drawings by 1he cartoonist ranging from 

190<1 to I ().i2 at Sotlteb~ ·s in 55 lots. The Flech,a) Picmre Libra1ie s arclm e. including 

proof sheets and am,orl-. mostly produced o, erseas. "a s sold b) urre) auctioneer. 

John Nicholsou. in 200 I. I\ Hodder and Stoughton :Lrchh e of original ,,ork for dust

jackets and ii lust rations " as sold b) Phillips in 1998: a lot of 75 ja cket designs of1he 

1920s and ·Jos. all for detecti\·e stories onbriJler s. sold for n200. Sad I). no original 

art\\ork by Eric Parker from his long period of ill11s1raring the Sexton Blake saga has 

been recorded. nnd it no\\ 111us1 be presumed that it perished \\·ith Fleet\Yay House 

:md the ne,, brooms. or lire. 
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Which brings me to a cover by Parker l would have liked lo hang in my libra!} -
111im1s I he sinister frogman. of course. It mis one of24 covers he did slart i 11g in 19~8. 
in a ne,v style witho u1 the author ·s name. ii fronts a case-book by Waller Tyrer. of LI.le 
murder of Edgar Catchpole. li shing in competition alongside U1e canal. "hen he is 
snatched by Lhal sinjsterfro gman. Sexton Blake. delayed by a puncture being repaired 
by Tinke r. notices the gap in the ranks. Also a gap in the eYidence at the inquest he 
attends aroused by Catchpole ·s ··" idow··. laler found gassed. We are I rcaled lo a 



nice liHlc cameo when Tinker. fol Im, ing up this .. snicide ... finds hjmself in Mr 
Sha1111on ·s museum of stone age jun k. Tyrer could lumber Blake \\i th some pret1y 
111cdjocre cases b11t th is was a specjal_ also his ,\ ~rs 1e1') · of Three De111ohbed .\ /e11. 
111en1io11ed in E.S. Tumer"s Bo_,·s ll"i ll /3e Hoy . . 

As a footnote Lo Bill Bradford·s piece on John Hunter. r ha, e always regaJdcd 
H1rnter as the Punch and Jud) Plotter of the SBL. Ah, ays there is l11ug Punch and 
poor Judy - either murdered or abducted. In his first case-book 77,e AJ{(llr uf the 
Pata/ Film (~XY: 1/R/} 5) in" hich Blake is on Lhe nm fora false murder. Punch is called 
He1111ie BJ usch (mi nor ·Punches· were FiJrneg,u1. Santacilla and Ratz) and you ,,ill find 
them in the rest of l1is SBL contributions under different names. Judy was Mary 
Pellington. abducted this time. A splenclid Parker cover. T note. 

Once ~ou hnd got used 10 his Iheme you could speed-read \\itlJout further 
difficulty. to get 10 the companion Anthon~ Parsons· . Bui of course you had al read) 
done tltat. 

L,ook in Chen~ Treebooks The Three Crows- seriafoed in Dctccth·e Weeki) -
for. l ll1ink.. the first mention of Sam Trench. jus1 offl Ile freighter Mai:· Ann Trindcr. 
J.G Brandon was a contributor to tbjs series and I wonder if there was a link 11ith the 
SBL. 

****** * ** * ** * ** ** * ** ** **** * * ** * ******** * *** * 

THE END OF MORNINGTON 
by Ray Hopkins 

Valentine Momington. once the heir to millions was no" superceded b) tJ1e 
surprising c:ncrgence cf the reaJ heir. his cousin Cecil. be.neved dead and irouicalJy 
disco,·ered b) Morni ngton h.imsel f. in the shape of a peuniless wai.( knowu as · Erbe rt 
Murph) . Morni11g1on befriended him ai1d reeei,·ed in return a touching loyally in 
\Yhich lhe rcnJ heir would hm e preferred and been pleased if l he well-brought-up-boy 
could ha, e retained the heirship. 

Monungton. to become more independent of his stern uncle/guardian. SiJ· Rupert 
Slacpoole and his unpleasant sons ,Yho gi"e Morny bad times ,,h en his is forced to 
stay at 11·bat ,rnuld hal'e been his own ancestral home. has put his name up for I be 
prestigious Latin pri1.e given by Dr. Chisholm. Root""lvood·s reyered headmaster. 
Momingto11 is a good student but U1e exu·a swatting that "~1111ing of the Lnti11 prize 
entails has caused Momington's usua!Jy good cricketing prowess to fall off and 
increased his shortness of temper. 

In a house mar.ch he drops ~m easy catch that would have given the Classicals a 
one-run lead, and therefore a win. over the Moderns. Thjs was a trial match 10 pick 
the team to tnl\'el to St. Jim' s the following day. Jimmy Sih·er. as Captain. replaces 
Mom i.ugtou·s name on the lisi \\ith tlrnt of Dick Os\\ald. 

Momington. exhibiting one of his unpleasaot traits. calls Oswald ··a pushi.n· 
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Not for Lhe first t ime has Valentine Morniogton'a h eadstro ng, unree,oning 

11a tur e succeeded in turnin g hie chums int o enemie t . But nev er before hae 

the black aide o[ the dandy o[ the Pou rt h' s charac ter led h im to aucb length , 

H deacribed in thi, sple ndid story. 

cad .. and tell him be \\on ·1 be i11 a lil sratc to pin) in the l. Jim's match becau e he 

inlends Lo fight him. The ensuing ballle i11 Os11ald' study 1s broken up by Jimm) 

ill er \\h o beats Momington 11ith a crid.e 1 s1ump lorni11g1011 grit his teeth and 

\\Cars Jimm~ ill er" ill suffer for 11is interference. 

The morning of the St. Jim ·s match brings a telegram from Jimm~ ih er·s home 

informing him that hi father is serious!~ ill. Ji111111~ appoints his Yice captain. Kil 

Erroll. to captain I.he Rook\\ood cricket team and le~ncs Lhc school immedintel). 

Mornington appronchcs his chum for a pince in the learn aad ;s iafurbtcd \\ hen EiTO!l 

decides lo keep this as Jirnm~ set ii up. wilh Rab~ making up the numbers. Morningion. 

enraged. SI rikes his chum in the face and Erroll. Lartlcd and unprepared for this 

e-.:trm agant action. falls 10 the ground. 

Ji111m~. panting 11i1h fright o,·er his f:lther ·s condjtion. arri, es at his home. the 

Prio0 . and a lmost faints II hen Ir. ih-cr ob, iousl) in the bes1 of health. opens the 

door 10 him. hm ing been ulcrled lo his arrin1I by Jimm) ·s telegram sa) ing he wa 

le~11 ing Rook,, ood immediate!). He shm, l11c telegram he had receil ed 10 his father 

11 ho notes it \\ 3S sent from the neighbouring , illage of Dcne\\'ood. Jimmy re.c1fises 

1 hnl l he telegra111 fwd been the cn1cl lest of practical jokes and perpetrated in order to 

keep him from pla~ing in the St Jim's match. But no one from Roolrnood could ha,·c 

managed the long trip to Dcnewood to send the telegram. He recalls Momington hod 

been missing for a short time l11e previous c, ening and 11onder if his hand had been 

the one that 11rote l11c telegram aud perhaps persuaded one of his old pub cronies at 

the Bird-in-Hand to make the longjot Lrnc) to Dcne11ood. 

Jimm) learns that SL Jim's had ,,on U1e match b~ lbfrty runs 1lhe11 he returns to 

Rookwood. He coufronls Mornington in his study but the latler rcfilses 10 confirm or 
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den) that he had an) thing to do" i1h the sending oft he telegram. Jimm) tells him tJ1a1 

he " ill have to a1tS\\er to 1he fonn. Morning1on is fen alone in the stud) \\it h Erroll. 

\\ho accuses him ofpla~in g .. a ro11en CO\\ardl). dirt~ trick.·· ·-r, ·e 1old you \\hat I 

think of )our conduct and it's the la I thing I hall Sa) 10 )Ou.·· Erroll rages ... I shall 

1101 speak lo you again.·· 
The classical Founh set up its coun to ti) lorn111glon 111 the clom1i101) after 

lights out. This. despite the facl that there " ·as no act uni proof that he had sent 1hc 

tclcgrn111 Mornington refuses 10 1es1if~ one "a) or the other and Errou·s hesitant 

replies to the judge i11 \\hi ch he is unnble to stnie facts and hi opinion cannot be 

admi11ed as c, idcnce. com ince the form that \ '1ornington I guih) of the cmcl act. 

The judge sentences 111111 10 n for111 ragging and 10 be scn1 to Co, cnt I) for the res1 of 

the tel111. 
But the ensuing melee i imerrnpted b) Ll1e c111rance of the Fourth Fom1 ,mister. 

Mr. Dalton. \\ ho sentences c, er) bO) lo be caned for the disturbance. Nawrnll~ tile 

form remain silent "h en he \I ams 10 kno\\ \\ h) the) arc ragging fornington. When 

Erroll i asked irhe "ill join Lhc rest of I he fonn in the sentence ofC0Yen1ry he swnle 

1he fonu b~ telling them .. Mornington and I arc not friends no\\ He hc1s got" hai he 

clcserYes and I ha,·c nothing to Stl) 10 him: · The follO\, ing morning the t" o former 

friends come face 10 face. ErroJI turns ltis back on Momingron ,, ho ... stood still. as if 

he \\ere incapnble or moLion. looking after rhe receding figure or the friend he had los1 

fore, cr1·· 
Morning1011 o, crhears M, Monccau. Rookwoocrs French master. ordering Jilmn~ 

Sih cr to go to the French 111as1er·s room i11 order to write a fifi)- line i111positio11 froni 

1he hared and difficult .. Henriade: · He is 10 go there immediate!~ c1nd remain tJ1erc 

"hil c M. Moneeau goes lo Coombe in order to h,l\·c llis , ·;1luablc gold watch rcp:1ircd. 

Jimm~. on the \\ay to cricket practice. decides lo b:11 for ten minutes before" riting the 

imposition. Morning.ton. blaming Ji1m11) entire!) for this unhappy dealings b) the 

form. goes to 1he French master's room rhin.ki.ng he migh1 play a simple form ofjapc 

there for which Ji111111) \\011ld be blamed. 1-lo\\e,er . he finds tha1 M. Morceau. 

notoriously absentminded. has gone to Coombe 10 ltaYe ltis \\illch repaired but has 

inad, crtentJ) left tJ1c "atch on !tis desk. 
Morning1on decides to hide the watch lemporari ly tlllls causing M Monccau 10 

~,ccusc Jimrn) or stealing it" hen he returns from Coombe. Ho\\c,er. "hen Morning1on 

returns 10 his o,, n stud) ,, ith the 1H1tch. his conscience " ill 1101 let hi111 perform 1hc 

e, ii plan. He goes to return 1he \\alc11 10 the mc1ster·s stud~ but is too late. Jimm~ 

il\·er is a1read) hurl) ing back to the School Hou e. Upon his rc1um. Mossoo insi. IS 

tlwt Jin1111~ is searched. sure that the jun ior has srolcn his timepiece. Jimmy. dcepl) 

hunand insul1cd. asserts his mnoccnceofthc L11en 10 Mr Dalton who is called in b~ 

the excitable French maslcr. The He:1d. also cot1s11ltcd. deters Mossoo from 

telephoning the police. 
Momington has hiddc111he \\a Leh in 1hc box-room chinmc) in1cndi11g lo lei i i be 

found in Mossoo·s s111d) after Ji111111~ Siher has .. sDIJered .. for a fe\\ da)S from the 

suspicion and unpleasantness wat he. Momington. has been forced to submit to. 
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Ji111111) is chi,, ied b) Higgs. the bully of 1hc Fourth. aboul watch-liftiug and. 

unlike his e,c 11-tempcred self. loses hi temper and thmshcs I liggs i111he conunon

room. Morn ington , erball> backs up Higgs. prornking both Higgs. \\ho sa)S he 

docsn ·1 need his help and Sih er. Mornington !ells Jimm) hema) be in Co, cn(D. b111 

he is1i'1 a thief. The \\atch ,anis J1ed \\hen there "as onl) one per on there. He \\:t 

found guilty of sending a false telcgrnrn on n lot less e, ide11cc than 1ha1. Ji mill) . 

lo ing his head entirel). goes to attHck Momington but Lovell. Newcome a11d Rab) 

push him 0111 into the corridor. 
Morn ington. no"' rea lly angry. a11d deliberate]:, c;111cclling his e.~rlier plan to 

return the "atch su 1Teptitio11sl) to Mossoo · s sl nd). n:1110,·es it from I he box-room 

chimney and plan1s ii in the End Stud) cupboard (Jin1111) Si h er· tudy) rolled up in 

a piece of brown paper. r ne, i labl:, ii is disco, ered ,, hen a se<1rch pa rt) . co11s1s1 ing of 

Dr. Cl1isholm. Mr. Dalton and M. Mo11cea11 come lo the End t11dy. ··Your Form

m:1stcr deemed you incapable of theft: I shared bis opiniou. You ha, e deceiYed both 

of us!·· Ji 111111) is senlenc,ed 10 C\l)nlsion and is to be taken home I he nc.x1 morning b) 

Bulkeley. Rool..\\ood·sc aptain. 
With the coming of a ne\\ da). Mornington suffers a re, l tlsion at his actions of 

the pre,·ious dn)· He lca\'es his breakfast and has1ens to Mr. Dallon ·s stud). "-no\\ ing 

tha1 Si h er and Bulkelc) \\ ill stall be on I heir \\a) 10 tJ1e station and that he" ill be able 

to cl\ e the e, pclled junior al the ele, enl h hour. 

Mr. Dalton is consumed "ith horror al the though I or thee , ii deed \\·hen 

l\lomington tell his Fann-mas ter that he had planted the purloined \\Ulch onl:, an 

hour before it ,wls disco, cred. "One rollen thing leads to another." sa) s Momington. 

the ending of t he false telegram in re\'enge for being dropped fro1111he 1ca111. aud the 

sending of hint to Co, entl}. his best chum (Erroll) turning against him" ii h the rest. 

all conspired to increase his hatred of ih·er. I le only " nnted Sih er to go through the 

same miser:, tJ1at he ll:1d been subjected to: 1he dislike oft he enlire form. He hadn' t 

\Hlllted Sih er lo be c, pellcd. 
IVLr. D:111011 \ HlrllS the unhapp) bo) that his confc-ssion c~m 0 111) result in his O\\ 11 

expulsion. Mominglon is taJ...en to Dr Chisholm to repeat his confession and a sixl h 

form prefect is sen I 10 ride 10 Coombe on hi biC)de and catch Bul"-ele) nnd Sih er 

before the) board 1he train. " In his happiness. Ji1111n:, could pare a 1hough1 or 

compassion for the" retched jun ior" ho had "ron ged him. bul "It o had repemcd HI 

the elC\enlh hour ... 
Jimmy approaches Dr. Chisholm hoping the I lead" ill let the C\1)(.'lled junior sla). 

··f Je did Lile right thing at the finish ... But Dr C'hisbolm is adamant: Mornington 11111st 

go. He could not taken chance 011 Mornington ·s acting in a similar fashion again and 

he might 1101 be found out the nes;t time. 
Jimm) and Mornington shake hands as he le.:n es. both :t)il1g they ,li shed 

tJm1gs h[1dn ·, conspired to stop them ge11111g along more amic-Jbl}. Erroll 100. realising 

thii; is the lasl clrnnce he " ill h:1ve to let Mornington kno" that he regrets the loss of 

Moming1on 's friendship. approacbes hi 111. TI1ey shake hands. kno,,i11g U1c) are parting 

as frieuds. though the~ nttl) ne, ·er meet ngain. 
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There is a plcasanl little epilogue 10 the disappearnnce of Mornington from the 

Rook\lood scene. The linal slo~ in this series has Ji mm:, Sih er and the Fourth-Fonn 

cricketers trm elling 1he fairl\ length\ distance from the Hampshire school for a match 

,, ith 1-lighclilfe in Kent. At La1clwm Junction,, here they changed 1rains from Coombe. 

LO\ ell treats the leam 10 tart and scones. realises thal he has len hi change on the 

L1Lillct counter_ rclurns 10 rctric,e it. and misses lhe train in co11seq11c11cc. 

The next train is not for 1,,0 hours <llld Jinun\ reali cs that he,, ill ha, c lo pla\ a 

111a11 short, , hen the:, rc:1ch HighclilTc. Frank. Comtena). the cnptain of the I lighclilfe 

junior team. offers the loan of a pla~ er. bul Erroll pots c1 familiar face in the crO\\ d of 

spectators :111d jo~ fully rct urns lo !tis 1cam-111mcs dragging Morning1011. urging Jimt11\ 

lo lc1 l11s old chum pla\ for Rool.." ood He had "ritten lo Erroll sa) i ng be "as goi 11g 

to Foll..eslonc for a short holida\ from his unpleasant Srncpoolc co11 ins and 

remembered that RooJ.."'' ood \\a to pla) Highcliffc and co11ld11 '1 resist 111rni11g up lo 

see 1hc match. nc, er dreaming 1hal he ,, otild find himself a 111e111ber of the team. 

lon1111gto11 1s nol out at the cud of the match gi, ing Rook,,ood a win b:, sc, eral 

11111s. A smis(ving end 10 a troubled series ore, cnts. 

The abm e scncs appeared initial!) in the \\Cckl\ BOY · FRIEND (211
•
1 Series) 109..J to 

1099. ~a )-Jul~ 1922. :ind ,,n reprinted in SCHOOLBOYS. 0~ LIBRARY 10..J. 

Jul~ 1929. emit led .. Dropped from 1he Team.'") 

************ * ******************************** 
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BRIEF ENCOUNTERS 

by BRJAN DOYLE 

Some more random memories of noiablc people 111 sc, era I fields " hose paths I h.n e 

crossed fairl) brietl). as opposed lo "ork111g \\ith such celcbrilic for :i length~ 

period of Li1ne 011 a film or\\ hn1e, er. The c11co11111ers 111a) hm c been brief but the) 

\\ere im anab ly intere ling and ofteu 111e111orable ..... 

Bill Rilley: One c, eo111g in 1968 rn 111) hotel fo) er in Dublin. l \HI S preparing Lo lc:l\ e 

for a session of night-shooting 011 lhe 111ajor Paramount film · Where ·s J::ick'!. "hich 

slan·ed Tomm) SleeJe and Slanley Baker. among others. A s1mtll. plump rather round

faced m:u1 in a loud check jacket c::unc up and asi..ed: ·£ ,cusc me. ir. arc) 011 Mr. 81ian 

Do) le. lhe Publicit) Director on lhe motion picture being made here?" l confc sed 

thnt indeed l \\ l l S and he asl,.ed iJ1 a polite A n1cncnn ac:cent 1f it \\Ould be all rig hi if he 

·~md the bo) · could come 0111 and ,isil Ille loc:a11on and maybe meet Mr. leelc. As 

I looked al him. I cou.ldn ·, help noticing the 1r.idc-111ark lilllc ·ki s-curr of hair on his 

forehend and a light da\\11ed. · Aren ·,y ou .. ·r I began to ask He grinned u11d lhrust 

0111 his hand. ·You·ye gol ii - Lhc 11a111e·s Bill Hulcy- glad 10 knO\\ ~ou. Bnt111. · And 

1h11s I met the man "ho introduced and popularised rock ·11 roll 111usic to the"or ld. 

That had been baci.. in 1955 \\ hen his record Rod. lru111ul llt <! C'/nrk ("011e. lwo. lhrec 

o· clock. four o ·clock rock .. · firs I featured 111 thc film (lie Hlm.khoard J 1111J.!le) \\as a 

J1uge hit. became a landmark piece of pop music. and old more 1ha11 a million discs. 

Bill. and his group ·The Co111e1s· (derh,ed from 1-falle) ·s Co111c1!). ,, ho \\Cr<.' 

appearing in Dublin. dul) came out to the 11ight-shoo1ing. \\alched filming and met 

Tomm) Steck . "ho bnd been known to ha, c sung and recorded a Jew rock numbers 

e:trl) in /,is career in lhe 1950s! Hale) st nick me as a nice. ordinal} American chap. 

then in his earl) 40s. "ho seemed friendly and easy to please (he told 111e during oue 

of our chats I hat he bad started his career as ·a ~odelli11g cm,bo:, · !). He told me 10 be 

sure to come round and see him if I happened to be an)~' here he "as appearing in tl1e 

future. a11d g~" e me a brooch depicting a clock surrounded by small rocks. ·No\\' you 

be sure a11d \\'Car that" hcae,cryo11 feel like i1. Bri:rn ·. he instnicted me" ilh n paning 

grin. I 11c, er" ear brooches. Bui it was good to meet si1ch an ltistoric legend from I he 

world or popula.r 11111sic and a ma11 "ho cha11ged the face of pop for all time. Not 1ha1 

J rcaJI) appro,ed ofthat. But L.l1en rm just :111 old square ... 

Moira Shear er: I had seen her dance man) times at CO\ ent G:irden (I w..is a fen ent 

-bal lelomane · in 1 he 111id-to-lalc- I 9-H>s. though onJy from I he din~ heigh ls of I he 

front-gal leT) I) and of rnursc 1 had seen her i11 lhe fabulous film T/w l<ed Shoe , a 

do7en times or more (it ·s Ill) second fa, ourite pictmc of all lime alld I kuo" mo l of 

U1c dialogue by heart). One day. i11 I 960. during my cnrly Pine\\ood Studios days (I 

worked there as a Rank publicist for 111) first four) ears in the film busine s). I \HI S 
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, [mm Shearer - a 111011w111 of le1snre for la hal/er111a 

\\ailin g at the studios· main entrance for a car to pick me up and had j ust rccej,·ed a 

mess.1ge 10 Sa) that it \\ Otild be about half-an hour late. I noticed that the c1foresaid 

red-headed, ision Mo ira Shearer \13 S also a"aitin g her car and that her transpor1 too 

\\ Ould apparellll) be lme (she \\a S mal-.ing a film called / 1eep111g Tvm al the time). We 

h.ne" 011ea1101her from around 1hes111diosand to a) ·Good 1oming· to. so I aid ·11 

seems " ·e·re in the same boal. Mi ss hearer" and she mjlcd "ilh S) mpathetic 

re igna1io11 ln tho e days there was a small care adjoining a garage opposite the 

studios ::ind after introducing m)self . I asked her if she \\ Ould lih.c a cup of coITce 

"It ile \\ e ,utitcd . She said yes II nd the upshot \HI S Lhat " e sal for Ital f-an-hour or so. 

cha11 ing a\\ a~ like old friends. 
It helped that r h.ne" her \\ Ork ,,ell through 111) \"is,ts to C'O\ent G:uden. I told her 

1ha1 I had been at I he Fi rst ight or Frecle1i c Ashton ·s ballet (' 111(/erell a ,, hen she 

had danced and 111decd created the title-role so magnili cc111l). fargot Fonle) n had 

been clue 10 clnnce 1hc role but had suffered an inju~ and he~1rer had taken O\·er at 

short notice. · Almos! lih.e a sequence in "/ lie Red Shoe:,,· I remarked smiJing. ·But this 

\\.l S for real aud in from of2000 people \\ilh no one 10 shout ·cu,·! o that one could 
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ha,e a rc-1 and c1 tea-break· . she recalled, pulling a face. attLrall~. I a kcd her abou1 

{hl' RPrl ,\ltnes and she ,, as quite forl hco111i ng "i 1 h so111e fosci nal mg anecdotes 

about its muking (also al Pinc,,ood) and !he intriguing fact that. apparent I~. she :lJld 

her co-star. Auton WaJbrook didn 't gel on a1 all \\di and didn·, e, e11 chnt bc1,1ee11 

cencs. be ,ms delightful com pan~ and I cursed I he I i111e "hen our respccth e cars 

arri\·ed ! After I hat. "e oflen chntLcd I\ hen " c bu rnped 11110 one anol her around the 

studios <1nd in 1he restaurant. Toda~. of course. loira Shearer i ·Lad~ Kenned~·. 

being married Lo ir Ludo, ic Kenned~ l.lmi. I be lien~ .. " rites occnsional book m ie,, s 

for the nni/.1' Tele;!mp/1. She 111usl be all of7~ no\\ -b lll to me :111d man~ others. she 

remains tile 11-~ear-old ballenn a. Vick~ Page of 7 h,: Retl .\110,:s 

Elizabeth Taylor: Form~ money(and ah,a)se.,cepling Vidcn Leigh) 1hc 1110 1 bea11L1ful 

ac1rcss e,e r to bit tile ilYcr screen. Espcl'ially in I Place m the S1111 ( 111) third 

r.t,·011ritc picture of al I Ii meJ. S111/cle11/1• f.11s1 .\11111111er and C iw111. At the beg1nni 11g of 

1960. I think it \\3S. Ta) lor \\aS at Pinc\\ood Studios c, e~ da) rehearsing and doing 

camera. cost11111c and make-up tests f'or the huge ne" lil111 ('l<'op1111·r1 in,, hich she 

\\as to star" itJ1 Peter Finch and tephen Boyd. I met her t\\O or three times in the 

Pine\\Ood bar and ,,as hypnoliLed by her literaU) \ iolc1-colo11red C)CS. Her language 

11as as colourfnl as her c)es :ind he 11ns dO\\rting her fa,ourite,odka s 11i1h e, idem 

enjo) mcnt. 
The l rio of stars was bcconiing i mpal icnt "ith ,·arious hold-ups 0111hc prcpar:itions 

for C 'fonpatra - especial I) Finch. or · Fi nchic · as he ,Hts kno\\11 10 most people \\ ho 

knc" him. The more drinks he co11sw11cd i11 the Pinewood bar Lhc more unpredicrable 

his 1nood and temper been me. He tended to le3\ c proof of I his as he\\ ended his,, ay 

during his ·tired and emotional' periods and one e\euin g p11l l1is fis1 through the face 

or a \ encrablc portrait "h ich hung on 011c 1H1II of the bar and on a not her occasion he 

kicked the head dean off one of n maiching pair cf stone dmgon-!i.ke figures" hich 

stood either side of 1hc massi, e ornate doors of the main house at Pinc11 ood. Speaking 

of Finch rcmi nds me of the occas1011 "hen I 11·as , eT) nearl) beaten up b) the s;iid 

distinguished Australian-born actor. He had de\ eloped a habit of kecpi ng my , Cl) 

blonde :ind prclly ecrctaf) . Sus:rn. in 1he b:tr over drn1"s u11Lil ,,ell a.fler 1he lunch

hour was O\ er. E, entuall) I \\en t O\·erio bring her bact.. to her d111ie and also ge1HI) 

re111ons1rated with Finch He acted like one of his screen charac1ers. li1crall) grabbed 

me by the jacket-lapel and hissed: ·Look. Brian. I like you. but r 111 going to punch~ ou 

right 011 the nose. aod hard. ii you d o 1d go a\\a) r . ( I" ve c111 the more colourful 

lnnguagc.) But I look S 1LSa11 b) 1he hand and pulled her a\\a) . 

e,t morning. Finch came in10 01) olncc. shook me b~ the hand. offered profuse 

apologies and swore und)in g friendship (this \\as 10 happen again 011 at least three 

fu1ure occasions o,e r 1he )Cars!). I liked ·Finchie· :i lol and he \\l'I S a tine actor 

(remembe r that manel lous , oice or his'!) but. us I sav. he 11·n., somcwha1 

1111prcchc1able .. . 
But lo rc1urn lo Elin1beth Ta) lor. That panicular production of Clt'opolra \\as 

canceIJcd for qu ious reasons (despite Ille huge and elaborn1e se1s tha1 had ,dread) 
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been b111lt on the studio back-lot) and the mm ,,a s e,e111ually made. of couJse. in 

Rome. ,, ith Ta) lor ·sta) ing put' as Cleo and Richard Burton and Re, Harri on takrng 

o,·er I he roles or Anthony and Caesar. And mnrk..ing the beginni11g of Taylor :ind 

Burton·s infamous ·grande affaire· (as Burton al\\ays rclerred to it when l laler did 

mo pictures ,, ith him (and he m:-irried her twice too!). The next time I met Ta~ lor 11as 

at I lie Ro)al Film Performance Premiere ofJ'l1e To111i11g fJj' tlie .,·1,,.elt' in\\ hich she co

starred ,, ilh Bun on ( a " onderful. much-undenated picture,, hich is ne, er. for omc 

reason_ c, er shO\\ 11 on lele,·ision). I wns Press Officer\\ ith Columbia Pictures ai lhc 

t1111e and had helped to organise the occnsion. Again I \\as hypnoti1cd b) her purple 

orbs- or \\ere l he) , iolcr! (Did someone 111emion one· 1olet Eli1abcth ·1) Years l.ller. 

in I he 1111d-l 970c;. I \\'aS offered I he chance of ,, orki ng on the Ii Im , er ion of I he 

famous children ·s sto~ T!te B/11ehml 10 be shot cmirel) in Russia. One of the man) 

la rs n a El izabc1 h Ta) tor. but I turned the job do,, n. I had just retu med from :i -l

mon1h ·s location in forocco (on 11,e \Jo11 Ir/Jo lloulcl 13<' 1--,11,r.;, 'J and didn't \\ant lo 

go , 1\\3) again so soon. Also I didn ·1 real!) fanc~ a long loc,1Lion 111 Rus ia. 101 e, en 

for Elizabeth Ta~ lor . .. 

Donald ·O'Co nnor : I 111e1 O'Connor\\ hen he paid a 0) ing, isit to these 1 of thcOO, 

James Bond film For four Fye., 0 11/)'. ,, hich I worked on as Publicist in 1980-RI. I had 

nh,a) s been a fan. espcciall) of his dancing in ucb films as .','111gm' 111 lhe Ra111. 

Tl1e1·e :., \'11 B11s111ess Like Sholl' 8111m1es., and ( '111/ .\l e I ludcmt (\\ hen he partnered 

the enchn111ing Vera-Ellen so perfect!~). He ,,andcrcd quite casuaJI) on to the sel al 

Pinewood todios ( I almost e:\pccted him lo dance 011!) and at first no one seemed to 

notice him. I walked mer and introduced myself and \\e cbaucd away happil) for 

quite a "hile . uni i I Roger Moore and producer -c ubb) · Broccoli joined us. O'Connor 

\\' :JS more round-faced and generally plump than he had b~en in his Holl) \\OOd prime 

in the late-19-lO c::1rl)-l 950s. but still looked nm,ningl) ~outhfuJ. though he ,,as 

then in hi mid-50s. He "a s affable and fricndi) and seemed quiic eager iu an;;;er 

lhe one or three questions I raised. How had he arranged and performed lhe 

co111plicated routines in his Round rhe lliJrld sequence in one of m) faY011ri1e mo, acs 

or his. 1 Lrwe \ 11'11'111 (in\\ hich he co-starred \\ilh Debbie Re)11olds)'? Hecxplai11cd 111 

so111c detail and seemed delight that I had remembered I his. in "hat \\a one of his 

rela11, cl) minor mm 1es. 
Was it true that he had impro, ised most of his brilliant. hilarious and classic 

I lake 1:111 Laul(/1 solo m1111ber i11 S111gmg III t/,e Ram? ·Quite lnic- 1 impro, ised and 

plan11ed all of it-. he grinned. ·,rnd \le shot it in one ·take· nfier a prelimin:11') ·block111-

i11 · rehear al. 8111) ou l-1101\ "hnt happened?" he said. pulllng n ,, ry face ·The 11cx1 

da) 1he) found there had been a technical fault i111be camera. and I had to shoot that 

big. big n11111bcr. probabl) the most diffic111! and complex f"d c, er clone. all o,·eragnin 

1,,0 da) s later! Was the nir blue?!· 
I asked him if he had li11ally become fed-up \\ilh doing all those I ranee., 1/Je 

Tulkmg \ lul l! mo, ics. in \\ hich hi many w lcnts were \\ a sled. ·Yes and yes again· . 

he laughed. though tJ1e) did_ I uppo c help to make Ill) name 111 a son of bi/arr c 
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\\:t) . 8111 l 1houghl it \\ as 1ime lo mo,c on afler mak.ing si" of lhe series and I 

dtseo,·ercd the nude was gelling more fan-mail 1han I \\.t SI · I later had the pica ure of 

lunching \\ilh o·conn or. Moore. Broccoli and a couple ofolhcrs and I told lti1111Lrn1 

one of Ill) fa, ourite pictures ,, as the 1939 /Jeau G11s1e in" ltich he pla) cd Beau (Ga~ 

Cooper) as a chi Id. · No,\ you· re going " ay back - I was 12 and I g11ess Lhal "a s one 

of the, e~ nire mo, ie in "hi ch I d1d11 i dance!· Then he added. sensing a fello\\ 

movie-buff: ·Since ,\e ·re going back to those childhood days. do ) OIi k110\\ \\ho 

played Hucklebcf0 Finn in a 1938 picture calkd 1am S011ye1; D<'lecth·e'.'· l shook Ill) 

head and he pointed. laughing. at himself. ·Who played Tom ,l\\) err I asked. ·A 

gu) called Bill) Cook. " ·ho \\as al o "ith me in Rc!(111 Gesle as one of the kids. I-le also 

lurned up 111 Gone 11 ,r/J 1/ie If ind. but he didn · t rcall) cont i nuc " ith his acLing career. 

as I recall' . s;iid OTo nnor. One lilm l dub, r menlion \\:l S TJ,11 /311sti>r /;ea /011 S/01:11 

( 1957). in nhi ch be pla)ed lhc title-role. It was a massl\ e flop. sadl). and , 1rt11all) 

destrO) cd OT 01rnor·s screen career. He clidn ·1 dance in lh:il pic111Je either: IIW) be he 

should ha, e dotte. He spelll hi later ) cars doing TV. stage and cabaret \\Ork. inclucti11g 

a season or 1,,0 at Las Vegns. and pulling itt an occasional ·straight" mod e role no\\ 

and them He died I\\ O or three )Cars ago. And ii " as snd lh,11 "h at had beett a great 

1hougJ1 rc1<111, Cl) short. movie career had rather li11.led out. But. and it's not genera II) 

l-.110,, n. o ·co nnor hHd yet another career. apart from singing. dnncing and ac1ing. He 

con1posed and conducted lus 0\\11 ·senous· orchestral music Though it \\asn· t 

alwa) s serious. His besl-1-.no\\n \\Ork \\as .~1,111p/w11y for ( 'omed1m1s. It 1H1s 

apparent!) recorded in Belgium. · 1 ·11 send )OU a cop) · Donald o ·co nnor promised 

Bui he 11e1·er did. And. after )eaJs of trying. r, e ne,·er succeeded in tracking n cop) 

down. 

Loni nowllon: A famous ,md accomplished photographer. of course. as \\ell as 

bei_ng at one 1in1e. Pri11cess Margaret·s husband and Lhe brothcr-in-hm of Queen 

Elizabeth Il (which he "a "hen r met him in i 976). When i \\as \\Orking as Publicist 

0 11 Ken Russell"s film I a/entmo. about the life oft he great silent screen romantic hero 

(played b) ballet-dancer Rudolph Nureye, ). Lord no\\ don rnng and said he" ould 

like to I isit the set at Elstree 111dios and tal..e some photographs or I ure)·e, . He had 

alread~ photographed l1im, so there was no problem \\ilh N11reye,. \\ho at once 

agreed. "h en I asked him. I bad once 111c1 no\\don "h en he \\as plain old Ton) 

Armstrong-Jones in the bar a1 Pine\\ood 1udios i11 the late- l 950s and he had scented 

pleasant enough then 
When Lord Sno1,do11 ( ·call me Ton>··) arrh eel in my office. he sat do\\ n \\ i1h a cup 

of coffee :rnd al once ins1s1cd thai lhere \\ as lo be no fonnalily as far ns he \\ l'IS 

concerned. T 111 just a ,isi ting Pre s photographer - no need for an) of lhe Royal 

nonsense·. he grinned disanningl>. We \\Cre 10 hil\ c lunch before his sci-\ isil and he 

said: ·Egg-and-chip m the canteen \\ill do me line ... ·. I e:-.plained that I had 111> 

regular table in the studio rcst:turant and \\e ,rnuld eat there if that \\as all right \\ tth 

him. ·Fine - "lt atevcr > ou II uall) do·. he said. o " e sat and had lunch mid a bottle 

of\\ ine. and chrllled. n11d he \\as good com pan) and had a nice sense of humour. He 
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told me he hadj11st been abroad on n 111aga1i11c assignmcnl ·This 1errible PR wonian 

kept a king me hm, m: sister-in-la" \Ht . not to me111Jon m~ 11101 her-in la,,. and did I 

get along ,, ilh her!· ·oo you get n 101 of ll1:11 son of thing '?' I asked him. He ighcd 

and sa,d ~cs. he did. qu11ea bit ·11·s abit ofa bore sometunes . ~011 kno,, . · T didn 't 

k11011. since 111:, 111fc 11as11 · 1 a princess a11cl 111~ mother-in-km 1H1s11 ·1 the Queen Molhcr. 

bul I sighed LOO and S) mpathised . 

To11nrds l11c end of h111ch I s:111 Gregory Pe~k entering the reswurant ( I tl11nk he 

had.1us1 nrm ·ecl todi cus some nc,, film). I had 11orked \\ith him on a pkturesc,ernl 

~ ears ear lier. but he 11as :i grc;_ll one for remembering fitces and names a11d I gm e him 

a 11 ::i, e. He nt once l.'.11111e o, er and said in that deep-bro,rn, oice of his. ·w 11~. hello. 

Brian. and ho11 are~ou·,· (One of the niccl)t men in the lil111 b11si11c s. by the 1Hl: and 

I al\1ays felt he should hc1, e stood for President one da~ - he 11ould ha,e romped 

home) I came out,, itl1 the well-remembered line (b:, me. an~ 11ay)· ·Greg. do you 

l-.11011 Lore! S110,,clo11'!' . They shoo~ hands ,rnd 11e all cha11ed for a fc11 rn11111tes. 

11011 don later did his photographic stuff both on and olT the sel and he 11as line to 

11orl-. 11ith. Whcn 5 o·clock came I said to my 11c11 mate. To11): ·1 hope yon 11on·1111incl 

but I h,I\ e to dash oIT 11011 - rm taking Ill) "ifc to the theatre this e,e11111g". ( 11 hich 

111deed r 11as). S11m1do11 looked, ery put out a11d said tlwt he d1tl Ill ind u11d thnt ,111t1~ 

, el] 11nprofcssionnJ of mc to lea,e him on the set b~ himsclfnnd that he needed me 

Lo arraJ1ge things. introduce him lo people and so on. He became 1·e0 bad-tempered 

about the ll'hole thing. in fact. 11hich surprised me as we had been gelling along 

together, cry 11cll. E, eotm1lly. I said· ·Well. all right. I suppose r 0 111 Sta~ on for a bit. 

but 1"11 ha, e to maJ..e a couple of telephooe ca lls.' and 111ade to lcme the set. At this 

point. 11011 don burst inro laughter. clapped me aro1u1cl the shoulders and e-..;plained 

t I tat he hnd onl~ been joking a.II the time. I dnt ifull~ lrn-11:t-ha ·<l. said m~ good-b~es 

and sprinted oIT to Ill) office to gel m~ transport up to To,, 11 (!110 hours each wa~. to 

and from Eist rcei. i Slibsequenil~ learned !hat Sno\\don l!ad n reputation for being a 

bit or a joker. He certain I:, caught me that da~ back in 1976. and I must sa~ that I 

didn·1 entirely appreciate the "joke·. But he 11Tolc me a nice Jeller (co111plete 11ith 

Royal Crest!). thanking me for the da). said hc"d got some gre.11 photographs and 

hop~d rd forgi\'cn him for hi.s little ·\\hecze· Which I suppose I had b~ then. 

(PS. A rm years Inter I 11as 11orki11g 011 a lihn on locaLion in fcxico. ,, 1th A, :i Gardner. 

11 hen Ton~ Sno11 don mng ;;i11d said he· cl like to come out nnd lake pix ofla Gardner for 

the .'·iu,uluy Ti 11u.>s I lagn:, 11e Ga rduer agreed and II e made the neccssa~ 

arrangement s. Too~ 11 ho ob\"iousl) had a good memor). ended our com crsal ion b) 

saying: · J hope) ou · re not iming to ka, e 111c in Jhe ltm.:h on the set as you nenrl~ did 

11 hen 11e la t met. Bnan .. : -You kuo11. Ton~. I n11gh1 just do that - Mexico can be a 

lone!) plu<:c II hen you·re lcn on a mountainside with 110 tr::insport and it"s gcttmg 

dark · A l put LhC telephone do11 n I co,Lld hear him lnughing. l 

(lo he cu11/111u<!tlJ 
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WINDOW ON GR EYFRIARS 
By Ted Baldock 

L1fe·s but a serie!; oftri Ocs al best .. 

A l:wghi.ng schoolbo>. "ith oul grief or care. 

Riding the spring> branches of an elm 
J..c,11,, ",/c<'J' and /'r,,•11:1 

··The> \\ere a\\ full> man I> decent follm, . I larf) Whanon and Co·· 
\ uc/ C, 111 c11·cl 

11 "a 011c of those summer afternoons,, hen a bo) hm ing lw11.:hcd "ell. lus 

:1uen1 ion 1s rather di mcul t to achie,·e. The eye-I ids de, clop a tc11de11c) to droop. 1 he 

head to nod. and Morpheus is in his most friend I) a11d e, pansi, e mood u11bc,1111s 

and flickering shndm"s assume an irrepressible power 10 mesmerize and II becomes 

lhc easic I tlung in tl1e \\Orld 10 drift. 

LL \HI S a warm August aflemoon and the atnio phere 1u the Remo, e fom1-room 

lefl much to be dcsi red. To most members of I llat form ii "a s sti n Ing . The di 111 dust) 

old room ,ms . 111 the majoril> opinion. no place to be on sncb a plendid afternoon 

c,·cr had the cnll of lhe open spaces been so insistent. What ajo) it ,, ould be 10 be 

out on the playing fields. 111 action 01 !) ing in the shade ofl he great trees. or LO be up 

on the breezy heights of Cmtnlicld Common among the fur, e and heather domg 

nothing except enjoying onc·s self. or sa1111tcring along Friardale Lane. A n:, outdoor 

nc11, ity \\01Lld ha, e been preferable 10 the hem and disciplineo f 1he fomi-room under 

I he gi.111 le1 c> e of Hetti} Samuel Quclc:il. 
Ne, er had the Pw1ic ,, ars seemed so boring - and comple1ely unnece sa I'}! 

- 11rci~ the Romans and Cm hngmians should lwre been !en !!! peace on such an 

aflernoon So though! lhe gre:1ter pArt of the RemO\e. Should a consensus of 

opinion hme been taf..en on the point there is li11le doubl that e,e1'} bn11le of that 

long dra,, n out connic1 \\Ould hm e been confined to obli, ion. 

Harold Skinner. lounging a1 his desk "ith the drone of Mr. Quelch ·s , oicc as a 

background accompaniment. ,,n folio" ing the night ofa large bee a it sailed slo,, b 

abo, e 1he heads of Lhe other fello,, s. IL ecmed 10 prefer the studious ('.1) aLmosphcre 

or I he form-room. for all I he \\indo,, s \\ ere open :111d it could ensily h:l\ e nown out 

Bunter' s far head ,,a s nodding :md his eyes ,,ere closed. Ancient histol} 111ca111 

Ii ti le 10 1 he O" I. his interests ,, ere of for 111ore i 111111ediac~. The ne'-l meal loomi 11g on 

lhe hori1.on meant more 10 him than the most famous ofclass1cal ba11les. He cared 1101 

a str~m ,, ho ,, ere lhe, ic1ors. The acqui 11io11 and demolitioll of tuck \\ ere surel~ of 

far greater 1110111e111 thane, ent "hich occurred in the dim and dist::rnt past. There 

,,ere perhap not a fe,, other member of the Remo,·e ,, ho \\Ould - for once - ha,e 

agreed\\ ilh l1in1. 
In the fullness of time. as wa 1ne, itablc. the gun let c~ e of Mr. Quelch fell upon 



lhe slumbering O" I. Thereafter events 1110 , ·c d wilh alarming S\\ iflness . 
.. t:5UN LE K.' . 

It \\as a roar of u·emendous resonance: ii echoed round Lhe old form-room and beyond_ 
bringing e\'ery member ofl he form 10 a state of immediate allenlion in direcl contrast 
10 its forme r somnolenl stale . 
.. Bunter. step this way at once ... 
There " as a " oriel of menace i 11 the Remo\'e master' s tones and_ as Bil l> Bunter duJ~ 
sleppcd. albeit slo" 1!· he suspected thaL his initial fears nere aboul to be fully renlised. 

Mr. Quelch reached for his cane \\'hich was al\\ays handily placed upon his des!-. . 
.. This is nol' a dor111i101~. Bunter. as I shall nm,· endea\'Our 10 appraise you Bend 
0Ycr r· T he command" as rather I il-.e a rifle shol. 
--Bui. I sa! . sir ... -
·-You need sa! 110 1 hiug. Bunter:· 
--Bui. I - I say ... ·· 
·-BEND OVER. .. 

E,·en the Orll ·s limited intcllccl grnspcd plainly I h,.lt there was nothing else for it 
but lo comply, Mr. Quelch stood "ailin g. SI\ ishing his ca11c iu a 111os1 clis1ressi11g 
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,, a) . In 1 he IOI\ est of spiri1s and gloo111ies1 of an1.Jcipa1io11s Bun I er comp I ied. His 
forebodi11gs prm ed lo be \\CU founded. The~ \\'ere full~ reali1.ed. much lo his anguish. 

Thereafter . with much \\'riggling and suppressed groaning. he managed to gi, ·e a 
se111bla11ce of attention lo 1 he gems bci ng distribuied b) 1 he Re 1110, e nwstcr. The 
Romans aud CartJiagians became. almosL recognisable characters to him. 

Lord Mauleverer had been e, en more deepl~ reposing in 1lle arms of Morpheus 
that afternoon . For111nately he was shel1ered 10 i1 ccrlai n degree by 1he fello\\s 
occupying lhe desk to his immediate front. 

Later after class Bob Chen! . grinnin g. clapped h1111 on 1he back. sa1111g. "You 
bad a narro\\ escape I his afternoo11 Mauly. old man. Bunter caugl111he full fur~ oflhe 
storm \\hile you cruised through "ilhoul detection Fonu11c foyours lhe clro"sy. 
"h a!'·. to ,, hich remark Mauly acquiesced \\·ith a 110d of his noble head. --1 al" a) s 
seclll lO listen and absorb facts far better " ith m~ e~ es closed. Bob. It cancels 0111 all 
other dtstractions you kno\\. I thorough!) enjoy ancient history you kno" :· To 
"hi ch Bob Cher() . still grinnjng remarked --Good old Maul~ .. _ and lefl his Lordship 10 
settle bimself do,, n on 1hc sofa in his stud) "h ere. closing his e~ es once more. he 
\\as better able lo ponder upon the scholar!~ i11formation impa11cd b~ Henry Sn111uel 
Quelch! 

Man) aud diverse hm·e been the plo~·s and stratagems practised b~ William 
George Bunter to obtain credit from Mrs. Mimble aL the school lucl-:shop. that lillle 
paradise localed in a shady corner of the quadrangle at Greyfriars. But 1hat good 
lad), \\ho possessed a , ·er) wide experience of boys in general. \\ith 1heir man} 
idiosyncrasies. hccid yet to be con.founded b~ the 0\\ l. Expected postal orders from 
titled relations hme made no impression upon her. Orders fro111 on high. from Dr. 
Locke. no less haYe been assessed ·NO CREDIT' under an} circumstances. And 
Mrs. Mimbie. iike a good soidier. bciie,·es in - and obeys- orders iea1·i11g 110 rnnrgin 
or loop-holes for discussion. 

The O\\r s pere11J1ia.J efforts Lo raise the ,rind up and dmrn the Re1110\e passage 
and beyond im ar.iabJ_y produced a ncgati, ·c result. Yc1 they \I ere not entire!) fruit less 
for he neYer failed to collect qldle a number of kicks and missiles. These were m ,111} 

and , arious. including boo1s. cushions. in.k \\Cl Is and books. Currency of U1e realm. 
ho11 e, er. seemed al\\::J) s 10 be at a djscoun1. 

One ma) well imagine the frustration and anguish caused b) being cashJess II ith 
all credit banished "hile the " indo" of the tuckshop displayed a most atlractiyc 
selection of all manner of pies. tarts (of all flm·ours) cakes and much else of a 
comestible na1urc so clear lo the heart of a pcnnj less o,, I. so necessa ~ Lo his comfort 
and 1relJ being. 

As Lhe poet Hood remarks in . l Blnck Job. ·To bring such , isionan- scenes lo 
pass. 0Jle lhjng "a s requisite. and that ,,a s - Mone.,· . A sc111i111ent \\hi ch one nt.1) 
be sure is complete agreement ,,·ith that of Bil I) Bunter. 

What price the elusive postal order ahrays on lhc brink ofnrrh ing'' 11 has been 



aid 1hat lo joume~ is belier than to arri,·e. "hi ch seellls upon the urfacc rather a 

contradiction . nnd something \\ith "h1ch Lhc O,d \\Ould disagree. 

Poller and Green of the Fifth form at Gre) friurs. satellites of tJ1e rugged and 

dictatorial Horace Coker. also of that form. \\ere b~ any standard rather :111 odd group. 

There existed bet\\CCn the trio an ob, ious bond of lo) ahy and chumship "hi ch at 

time was not ca~ to undcrsta11d. Open \\ Urfarc had ne,·er actuall) brol,,en 0111 

between them but had at times been perilous!) clo e. 

II ma) be an injustice to Potter and Green but it \\Ould appear lh,ll thc one link so 

strong!~ forged. ,, hic:h ah, ays ·sa, ed the da) · \\·hen ro,, s began 10 build up. ,, as a 

series of \\C it stocked h:imper "hkh matcriali1ed regular!) for Co'-er The) came in 

all U1ei r glof') - and they \\ere glorious i 11 qua 111 it) cl 11d i 11 terms of choice food 111 ffs 

from Aunt fad) . 
Aunt Jud) . An odd old fashioned lad~ "h o might \\Cl I ba, c stepped st might 0111 

of a noYel by Charles Dickens or Jane Austen. A lad) gh ing no heed or concern 

"hat e, er to pre, ailing fashion. A lad) undoubted I) possessed of a heart of gold. 

To Potter and Green she \\as a sterling chnrncler. for they l,.ne11 that the hamper 

emannting fro111 her "e re the chief reasons for their toleration of their self-imposed 

leader 
.. Your A11nt Jud) is a brick. Coker old man. he cert:11 nl) kno11 s ho11 10 cater for 

a feJIO\\. You \\Ould,,-t be prepared to e,change her for one of m~ aunt . I suppose?" 

" 0011 · 1 be an ass Green) ! .. Potier and Green \\Ould c;,..chunge surreptitious 11illl,.s and 

grins bchjnd Co'-cr·s back. 

Seeing Horace Col-.er sLuroundcd b~ and being att:ickcd b) a horde of laughing 

j uniors - :is II as frequent I) l11c case - one 1s reminded of Landseer·s great pa1111ing. 

·The Stag at Ba:·. He \\Ol!!d pu! tip a prolonged and ,aliant defence and in.Oict no 

small damage but Ii na I I~ under I he II eight of numbers " ould go dm, n "i th Llira hing 

legs and arms. IL \\Ould seem to be Coker's fate. and all part of the da~ \\Ork 

Well might the fifth form-111aster boom in his al tempts to instil some rudirne11ts of 

l,,110\\ ledge into Cot..er ·s head. This \\as a Laborio1ts and uphill underta'-iog "hi ch 

often pro, cd bc~ond the capabilities of tJrnt genllcnum. His boomings would becolllc 

deeper. and a lmost in e;,..acL ratio. Coker·s abilH) to assimilate facts would become 

beirnt i full~ less. 
In this respect Billy Bunter of the Remo, e and I lorace Coker of the F1flh form had 

one characteristic in common. The~ "ere con, 1nced that thC) \\ere correct and that 

Uteir respccti\e masters \\ere e,er in error 

Horace Co'-er. pn 1.e a s. but a great character. Without him, Poller and Green 

\\Ould sure!~ sink into ne~tr ob eurit). and lhe Gre~ friars stol) \\Ould be a degree less 

epic. A situation rather a'-in to Paris \rithout the EilTel 10,~er. or Venice minus the 

canals. 



11 has been said \\ilh a fair degree ofaccurac~ lhal c, e1) nock. c,c r~ co111111u11it) 

and school possesses its small cotene of ·Blad. Sheep· 11 \\011ld eem lo be an 

1111aYoicl:ible phcnome11011. Sad 10 relate Grc~ friars is 110 e.xccp11on. 

The relatio11 hip bel\\CCll Gerald Loder of I he Sixth fonn and c tab Ii hcd authority 

has ttl\\n~s been ofra1hcr a tenuous nature. 111 the Rc1110,e he c1tlo~~ lhe doublful 

prwiJcgc of being class11icd as a ·ctark horse·. a less l lmn rcli:tble fello\l "h ere rules 

and regulations 11rc concerned. Exercising an iron rule. n11d a read~ A-;h. 0\ er the 

lower forms. he has sc, ernl cha racier aspects " hich 1cm e 111uch 10 be de ired in one 

holding a11 offi cial posilion in the school as a grnudi,rn of order and di tip fl11e. 

One secs the silent shado\\) ligure 1110, ing "ifiJ~ across the moonlit quadrangle. 

breatJ1lessl~ pausing beneaU1 lhe elms as he slrhe s to .:~Heh the faintest 011ncl. "ith 

e, e~ ncn c taught aud a mi1-1d ill at ease ,1iU1 usel( Ycl Loder :rnd 01 her· heroes· of 

a l ike ilk see11110 deri,·e ;atisfoct1011 in uch pur 1111s. The Llmllc;; of ernding detCClton 

and no11ting 1hc la,1s laid do" n b~ the school seem 10 lla, e 111111plifli11g eJTecl 

The e11jo~ mc111 ofa b1icfhour or so 111 the d111g~ moke-ladcn atmo phere oft he 

billiard room of the n11·ce Ft.,/1,1rs. "ith lite ·1iu11gcr 011' m 111:11 l1ouse ofclo11btf11l 

pleasure. plu the 11pliliing ensc of being ·Ooggish . results ill\ariabl~ in Loder 

being n deeper in Lhc clutches of Joseph Banl-.s. tile c, ii enco11ru!:.!er of himselr :rnd 

other black sheep al the school 

Then comes the nene-rnck111g return LO Grc~ friars 111 the mall hour . ,ired. and 

dispiril ed with himself . The silent appro<1ch a11d carcf11Lly raised \\ indcm and the 

feeling - e, en Loder has experienced thi of being a complete ·oul ider· . And an 

idiot of the fi rst water. 
In retrospecl Gerald Loder"s career al Gre~ friars has been disli11c(I) nega1i, c. Yet 

gleams or a belier self arc not lacl-.ing. Alongside Wingate. G") 1111 and S) kcs and 

other stal\\ a_rts of I he lir s1 clc, en he measures up al111os1 10 tJ1eir sta.ndnrd. and seem 

in na hes - a loynl :111d decent fello" 

We all cnjo) h,I\ ing a ,ilia in upon" horn 10 heap our derision. someone \\ C lii .1) 

hissl At the same time \\ C should not lose ighl of the facl 1h:11 Lhcre are ,,orth} 

f:icets to be found in the leas1 likel) character . 

ll muy be soid 1ha1 Loder is his 0 \\11 1,orst e11em~ i111hat he kno\\ his conduct 

:tlld habits faJI for short of tho c "hi ch may be safe!) assumed in u decent fel lo,, -

111os1 ccrtai11l> 111 a Gre) friur ·Mc111 Perhaps at the end of the d~l) \\C sho11lcl be 

111ag1111ni111011 n11d gi\'C Loder lhe be11eli1 ofl hc doubt. 

The Recto~ garden at Frinrdale on that \\Mm s1t111mcr aflcmoon seemed H mos1 

desirable place in" hich 10 linger inn dcci... chair !).:neath the sh:1de of an ancient el111 

lree. Tl111<; did ii ilppear to Henry Samuel Quelch the master of the Re111ove form a1 

Greyfii ars 
He had been spend111g a fe~, quje1 hours" it h ltis long-time friend. I he Rector of 

Friardale. fiJlfillin g a custom of,c~ · Jong sumdi11g. Mr Quelch regarded lhesc all too 

bncf periods as an ·escnpe · from the ma11i fold dutie ,, h1ch fel I to his lot durin g the 



1er111. Also. a fact" luch he considered n matter ofno s111aJI 11npona.nce. ii enabled him 

for ::i brief hour to be beyond lhe reach - and lhe boom - of Mr. Prout. lhe master of 

1hc Fiflh form. Although the~ "ere Cinn and long-s1:rnding friends. there "ere not 

infrequcnl 1110111cn1s "hen he found his colleag11e o, er-po\\crlng in his opinions and 

demand s. 
These all 100 brief interludes in lhe tranquillil) oftJ1e Rector) garden were highly 

, alued b~ the RentO\.e master. Al the moment. peace and quiet reigned supreme. Fe\\ 

sounds reached I he t rec-surrounded garden frorn I he d!Jag e s1ree1 be~ ond. Friarda le 

"a s. at I he best of times. a, c~ quiet and ms1ic reLreat On summer afte111oons ii " as 

practicall~ deserted - and silen1. In lhe dis1ance. shotLld \\'C lrnve cared 10 look. \\,e 

might hm e espied the stall\ an blue-clad figure of P.C. To1er. 1he local arm of the la\\ . 

inndfog as slill as a slatuc bene.'ltb lhc n\\ ning of one of 1he fe\\ , i llnge shops. 

Mr. Quelch sat and mused the while. A II loo soon be,, ould encounter 1 r Prolll 

"h en he returned to lhe school. The spell \\OtLld be broken. for the 111ome111 he sa1 

and g:l/cd long o, crih e \\ell-kept la" 11 and nc~all~ cuJth ated no,,er border abla1e 

,, ith colour and al lhe tree-framed back of l he old Rec1ory building . He sm ourecl 10 

the full I he all 100 neeLing hour or so spent in such peaceful surrounding .. 

Al I loo soon he,, as brought back 10 earth and lite real i1~ of his du1 ies al Gre) friars. 

·· Ah. 1hcre )OIi are Quelch. m~ dear fello,,. I ha\e been looking for ~ou:· tvlr. Prout 

slopped. cornplelel) blocking Master passage 10 any chance Lntffic "i shi_ng 10 

proceed. --Ma) I h fl\ C a \\Ord. Quelch··. he boomed. Mr Quelch sighed a.nd lopped 

( he had I ill le oplio11) a11el replied some" bat i mpal ienl I) . ..You "i shed to see me. 

Prout. kind !~ be brief. I ha, c much lo allend 100: · Mr. Prout reddened a little. --1 "ill 

nol detain you loug ... he repUed a tri/1c nellled b) hjs colleag11e·s brusqueness of 

lone. ·· A mailer of discipline. sir. bo) s of: our fonn. sir. kicking a football and causing 

much unseemly noise in tire quadrangle. Ha,,e I\C 1101 playing fields. sir. for such 

a~ii,i tics·! .. 
Old · Pompous· was gel Ling under \\ct: - He continued ... There is a1101her mailer. 

sir. I he bo) Bunter of) our fom1. I disco, ered him de, ouri ng cakes from a paper bag 

under the elms thjs afiemoon. a mosl unedif) ing spectacle. sir. hard I) befilling a 

Public school quadrangle. Suppose . ·· Whal Mr. ProUI "a s about 10 suppose 11111st 

re111ajJ1 a mystery. i1 ne, er 111ateria li7.ed. Mr Quelch. "ith some" ·hat less ceremon) 

than befit1ed a master. s1,ept - or rat11er- p11shed b~ Mr. Proul ICU\ ing 1hal ge111le111a11 

in 111id-111terance as i1 I\Cre. and \\ilh distincll) ruddy femurcs in the process! 

It is difficull to comprehend . but , e~ sa1isf~ ing lo record thal folio" ing such 

incidenls. which\\ erc 11ot i11freq11c111.1hcsct\\O ·e111orma stersco uld oonbc ob Cr\Cd 

chatting amicabl~ i II the co11unon room o, er eoOec a I hough I here had ne, er been 

c,e n the uggestion ofa cloud upon the hori1011 such n shorl lime before. 11ch \\ GS 

1 he bond exis1ing bch,een the 111as1ers of the Remm c and 11le Fifth form. 

To lhe ob cn ·a111 render. follmdn g such i11cidcn1s, 1hcre ma~ "ell be a lesson 10 

be learnt 
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GLYN THE Gl lY MAKER 
by John Graham Leigh 

Herc· a sJ10r1 piece about a (i e111 \\hich I pani cularl: c11.10:cd rcccnll: I hope 

) our readers " ill enjo~ it 100. 
rm nol normall: ,·et} "cen on Gil: Fa\\ I-Cs" Nigh I 1,,1ories. "h1clt tend to be a b11 

·· ame: ·· · but the one I\ c j u I read. ··GI: n the Gil: :-. laker .. in Ue111 10 I ( 11)21 l had me 

laughing out loud. Unfortunate!: ii \\:I 1101 reprinted b: Ho\\ard Baker. o hert goec; 

"ill, a sum ma~ and a collplc of ext mets. 
Mr clb) is unpopular. as usunl. \Vall: o· Arc: ;rnd the other leading Third 

Fonncrs decide to make a gu) in his 11nage for Gu: Fn11"cs· 1 ight -asi\br tin Clifford 

e:-.plai11 . this is often done b111 usuall: the alleged effig: is so u11l 1"e the s11l~·jcc11 h:11 

masters nnd prefcc1s remain in blis ful ignornnce. Tl11 time. ho"e,er . \Ir elb: 1 

in Im mental in bringing about unde Cf\ eel puni hme111 for Rema rd GI: 11. 1hc tt l\ en tor 

of1he hell. " bo s,, ears , ·engcance and makes :i real I: lifelike cffig: - a \\:JX\\Or~ head 

on a siufTcd bod: dre scd 111 an old su11 or 1r clb) ·s The effig: is all read) and in 

GI: 11 ·s s11td) "h e,, Le, ison rushes 10 ,Hun GI: 11 1ha1 Mr Seib:. su piciou of the 

chuc"les and murmurs " hich ha, c Sllrrowidcd him for clii: s. is comi 11g 10 i m c t ig:11c 

GI: 11 hurried I) remo, es hi cflig~ 10 the bo,- room and Mr clb:- finding the srud) 

empty. si is do" 11 to "ail for Glyn· s rel um. Then a cro" cl ofju ntors arri, cs to aclm I re 

the eflig:,. \\hi ch the: ·, ·ej 11s1 heard is re:id: ··· 

··Six grinning junio r hurried along rhe hell passage lO GI: 11· tudy. The: 

looked i11 at the open doom ay. nnd foirl: gasped nl lhc sight of the figure in the 

nrmchair. Kangaroo and Dane had cc11 the cflig) in l he process of consl ruction. and 

had seen it gro\\i ng more and more like Mr clb:: but they lrnd not :el ccn the final 

ariislic touches Glyn had gi, en it. They " ere prepared for somc.1hi11g Ihm loo"cd 

, Cl) like Ir Seib:,. But the: \\ere hard I: prepared for l his - n iigure that " as e, :,cil) 

lt"c the Third Form master. and Ihm stared al them \\llh :\Ir clb: · o,,n gnn, . 

11spicio11s fro\\11. 
··Bai Jm·cl lsn ·1 it \\Ct11arkablc'1 .. excl:nmed Arthur Allguslll . 

··Beats the" hole gidcl~ due" , .. said Kangaroo. 

·· elb: to the , e~· lifc! .. said Manners. ··Loo" al 1ha1 nose - if~Oll rnll 11 a 110 c -·· 

··Ha. ha. ha! .. 
·· And that mouth. 10 call il a mouth -·· 
··B:1i Jm c! You can sec its c:,cs mo, c_ :O U chnps -·· 

·· ·1: hatl Blessed tf l "-no" ho" Lhc~ \\orkr · aid Kangaroo. ··11"~.1011: clc,erl The 

C:CS are aciuall: 1110, ing- fotrl~ glaring.·· 
The boys then :111empl 10 moYe the ··cffig) ··. "hi ch of cour c object st rongl:

and take rltem 10 \ Ir Rail ton. " ho canes 1he111 and gh c them a thousand lines each 

for insulling and as aulting a master. 
Wall:-D · Arc~ then ta"cs a haJ1d - rescn1f11l or 1 he . hell Cello" s appropri,tt ing lite 

lc.ld in his grcal scheme. he and his friends sneak the cffig) out of ille bo-.-room bul 



ha,·e lo abandon it on U1e stairs ,, hen Mr La1J10111 approaches. Mr Lalbon1. seeing lhc 

effig) on the dimly-lit stairs. takes 11 for ~l.r Seib~ apparent I~ eriousl) 111 or dnmk. 

and mshes to gel help. He comes bad." ith Kno~. the prefect. lo li11d thm the .. bod)·· 

has gone. A chase follo,, s. cul111i11a1ing ,lith Kno, bursting into the Housema ter"s 

stud) in a slate of" ild excitement. 

--Mr Raill on -·· he gasped 

.. Knox -" hm--

.. Tbe~ ·,e murdered Mr 'clb~ I"' 

--whflt , .. roared lbc Housema ler. 

··1t"s true. sir. l lt10,, it"s horrible. The) ·re burning h1 bod) in the bonfire! .. 

When the auU1oritics arm e at the cene. the emg~ h,1 been b11rn1. 1r elb) 

himself arm es and 1s inft1nated that Kno" apparent I~ mistooJ.. a gt1) for hint. ome 

coolness persists for ome Lime bct\\cen Mr elb) mid 1-:.no'\. 10 the dchgllt of the 

juniors. 
Great fo11! 

ANTHONY BUCKERLDGE 1912-2004 
by Jonathan Cooper 

Anthon~ Malcolm Buckeridge ,u1s born in London on 20~1 June 1912. H1s father. 

a bani,. clerk and poet from" horn Buckcndge perhaps inherited a Oair for Language. 

\HIS J..illed in the Fir t World W~u·. The banl·s ·orphans· \\'Cre S\\Cpl up b) a charit) 

and sent to board at caford College. :i school on the Hsse-; coast." here BueJ..eridgc 

remained be1,,cen ihe agi::s of eigl.1 and eighteen\\ !?i!e his mother \\enl 011110 worJ.. 

Tims it" as that. Like Jennings. Buckeridgc recei\'ed his schooling at a S11sse:-. prinite 

boardi11g school. eaford. hm ing .. about 70 boarders··. \\as about the same ize a 

BucJ..cridge ·s great ficrio11aL school Had hjs foll1er I h eel. Buekcridge "ou Id hm·c 

gone to a da) school. Whilst at school. Buckeridge pla)ed rngger for lite First X\ 

c- his speed scnes him ,,cu a a \\iug three-quarter. but he doc nol tackle lm, 

enough and his kicking is poor" reads 1he school maga7ine). became firs! pre iclcnt of 

1 he dcbali ng ociet) and pl:l) ed 1rs Gushi ngton- 'en e b) in a pla) entitled Rru1111c 

llith (/ £. 
On lcadng Scasford. BucJ..cridge \\Orked for :1 shon spell in 111 father· ban-". 

The experience con, iuccd him tJwt he \\ 35 1101 cut 0111 for a c11rcer 111 linance 

Bud.cridge \\Cll l 011 10 stud) at Londo11 Uni,er sny: but \I.J S un:ible to 1.1J..e l11s 

degree as he failed ht Latin paper. Anthon). nc,, ly married to ~ h 1a Bro,, n. turned 

to teachjng. He worJ..ed nt a ufTolk prcparatOI") school for a couple of) cars before 

becoming headmaster of Vernon House chool in Brondcsbu~ . Lo11do11. in 1938 

The folio,, ing ~ear the school ,,as e, aeumcd 10 Li11le Houghton i11 ortha111pto11shjrc 

Anthon) joined the au:-:iliar) lire sen ice\\ hich. as it required him to come on clul) in 



the c,c ,tings. 1111:anl lha1 he \\as 1il l able to n1111hc dtool Wl1cn. later i11 ll1c"ar. 

his co111111i1111c!ll lo the fire sen ice became Jitll-1i111e. lie urrendercd his teach,"!! 

dot ics complc1cl~. 
Al the cud or the \\ or. Buclxeridgc beca 111c Head or Engli sh at I La,1 rcncc 

College in R:1111sga1c. 11 \1 as here. all hough he had 1\l'i Lle11 a pl,1). !llr/111·1r1ul rm 111. 

,1 hil 11111hc fire sen 1cc. that B11cJ..eridg.c disco, crcd he had both nn c111h11 1:1 m and 

a k11ack for story 1cll111g. The seeds of his hrn11oro11s \I iiLi11g had bec11,0111111 hen he 

himself had been a pupil at school. B11clxcri dge recalled. · /)urmg 111_1 /in! ll!rlll al 

sc! urnl , 1//e ho, ·.~ of 111y form 11·er l! 1,J/rl to II r//e II story. .\/1111! 11 e1., 

frog,, 1111/nr11111111e~1. 11he11 1/1e ma ·fl!r read 11 aloud IIH! 11/m/e /11r111 r()(k ed 11·11/, 

/u11x/1/e1: mu/ f 11'nS sn IOk('fl ohotk 1/rot { dee ull!d 111.1 1/C!YI /1lerar1• ef/orl 1/w11/rl he 

a cu111t!d1. ]l,e11 1/people s11/I 11·011/ed to la11gh. tlwy 1111ghl t/11 111 11·1/I, p<'r{ect 

/h.!ed1JJ11. " 

Bucheridgc·s lirsl audiences for his stories 11erc his pupils al I. La1Hence·s. 

T he I ales 11erc promised:, an i11duce111en1 for 1hc bo~ to do as thC) 11ere told ( "( ie1 

Ill/() '"'cl 111 l/11r1_1 ,·t·,·mul., flat mlll f 'II 1e l/ yu 11 n storT · ). T he nnlure of his first 

:1udie11ce combined "ith a fear of being inad, enentl) f111111) perhaps made it i 11c, itablc 

lhfll the stories should be amusing ;:ind set in a bo~s· prep school. 

Buckeridge recalled: .. I cannot remember II hen the first Jennings s101> l\a S told. 

for I he clwrn cter II as ne, er conscious I) crea1cd. He e, oh eel grndua II~ u1111I he had 

become the hero of all lhe stories 11hich l used to tell. e\'cning after C\ening. in the 

dom111ory. Aner that. his 01111 pcrsonulit ) toolx control. and all I had to do 11c1s 10 

outli11e a situation and le:ll'e ii 10 Je1111i11gs· pec,lli ar methods of reasoning LO ,, ork 

tJ1ings oul to their logic.11 conclusion. The Jen11i11gs stoiie are humorous: and this 

is because there is so much humour LO be found in stud) ing the reactions of the 

jll\ enilc mind to the corporate lif e of a school. Bo~ s freque111I) do 1hc 111os1 fantastic 

things. for reasons 11hich lhe m crage adult is u11ablc to appreciaie I could ne, cr 

ha, e guided Jennings lhrough his school career if l had 1101 myself been a 

schoolmaster: for 110 author can II ril e con, incingl~ unless he is so famili ar II i1h hi 

bacl-ground that c, c~ u11dcrcurren1 has an authen1ic ring .. 

The name Je1111ings 11ns 1ake11 from one of his co111emporarie at school ' 11 ho 

11 as. i11 his 11ords ... a bit of a.11 oddball . check) aud boisterous.. A couple of I he 

et1rl) fictional Jen11ings ad,cn11ares \\ere based on ad,cotur es e~pcricnced b~ the 

re.iJ-li fe Je1111i ngs.' I 1 11 as from this I hal Je1rnings' cha ractcr de, eloped. a J..cc11. cager. 

' In l 1J'JX. throug.11 lhi: ~111:1\pt:s ol" 1h.: 1n1c,11gat11,: 11rnrn,1li-t ~l 1,h.1d Cn.:I, . 1h1, nwJd for 

t-lud.:ru.Jge\ 11w,1 fam,,u, d101Jcler \la s lrad,-,d 1.hmn Drnnnn 1u Jenn ing, hJu ,..,111gr:1kd tn """ 

/eala111.I ,ind h.,1.,11ne .1 mann.: .:ngm.:.:1 He lneJ :m .:..:ccntnc hi< .• 1ml .c,.:n 111 h1~ 11111.:1ietl1 ,.:.tr 

lrnd 111, lu11r 111 u IJ'<llllcnuou s p,,nv lnil ancl. p11n1,i-hh..: \\llrl' ,1 p:ur ,,1 .:a1 nng, 

• ,\, l$ud,a11.lge remc111be1ed in 1998 . ··011.:.e h.: c.1p1un ·d a <p1der 1\1 11<:h he p1d.:11u~d 1111, 

pms,111,,u, and rdeas-,d II 111 1h.: donn . .:au,111g great ,1111,t<malh>n \\<.' \\ert> .ill lvo -..1r.:J h> g.-1 

11110 hcd H.: 111,:n 111:lllc him se lf the lit:ro o l 1he 1)1,ur b~ r,•<.:aplu1111g 11h:11 '"" ,,t" 11)u,h J 

h~m1lc,~ crw 1u,.., _\1101her Lnn.:. he \\cn l mh,mg fr.,m •chnol. huntm g. h,: ,a ,d. l~>r ., l(,~1 gl,l\c 

\lier ,1 11hilc . 11hcn he J1dn t co m<' b:ic~ :i ,.:.11.:h p,,rt\ 11:1, ,.:nl 0111 h•r l11m. 11hi.:h h,: sp<'lh!d 

and jo111~d Lh~ hue"- ur Jt ,,ns 1011 darh. lose.: h1111. Thal ,,a ~ 11111.::d •.. rl1c stH11~s l>a,ccl on thc,c 

111c1dcnl• :i.ppc.11 in l 1:11111nf!,1 <ioc t ,n Sdwnl ~nd Jcm11 11i:1 vnil U,u h1 ,l,11e 



sometimes i 111pe111ous bo~ \\ ' ti h strong q11nlities of leadership and a deli ni1e I hirst for 

ad, enturc , The characters ,, ere nll dnl\\ n from a mi,aure of, a nous people kno" 11 to 

1 he ::iut hor. Fol lo\\ ing his successful s11bmis 1011 of radio plB) s for I he Wednesda) 

:111d aturd:t) Matinee. Bucl.eridgc senl BBC Drama Departmc111 a script for a radio 

play aboul his Je1111ings character The Drama Department passed Ille scnpt 10 the 

producer of Chlldren ·s Hour \\ ho Llked II so much Lhai he 1101 onl) ncccpted it for 

broadcasting. but also immediate!: co111111ls!>1oned live more 1ales of life :11 Linbtir) 

C'our1 chool. 
The first broaclc::ist. Je1111111g,, I L'urm 1/Je Rope~. appeared on ChildJcn ·s Ho11r 0 11 

I <111 October 19~8. The first series ended on 5'~ Febmar) 19~9. and a ccond cries 

began on l October 19~9. b11t eH~n before the econd cries had commenced. 

Jennings had appeared in a Children·s I lour Request Week. for \\h1ch a nc\\ crip1 

"a ,H illen. Indeed Je1tnings \\ as 10 head 1he polls e,elJ time the lic;1eners of 

Chi ldJen · s Hour II ere gi, en I he opportu 1111: LO tllr thei n ,c,, s thereafter_ A 111 his II mc. 

Bucl.end ge. \I ho certa111l~ had 1101 se1 0111 to creaie a encs that 110111d la I him n 

I ifc1i me. " as lill 1cachi11g. fu I I-time and lilli ng his II ri I i11g round his " ork. He " us not 

the s,\ 1fte 1 "r i1er: a 15-mimllc pla~ \\ OU Id ial.c him I\\ o 11eeks to \\ rite. Most of the 

solid "rilin g had 10 be done during 1hc chool holidays. 

111 l 9.J9 Bucl.eridge cn1 a bntch of the radio scrip1 10 the publishers William 

CoUin \\ii ha sugges1ion lhol the: 111igh1 be incorporated into a book. Collins read ii) 

agreed. and the resuha111 book. Jennmg.\ Cive., to \ 'clwol. \\:t published in 1950 

hortl: afternard Buckeridge ga, e up his j ob :ind becante a full-time II riter. although 

he 11011ldgo bacl.. 10 S1. La\\r ence· to teach dr::tma once a \leek. Un1il 196 1. he 11rote 

the stories first a radio pln~s. then comerled them into nO\els. Each one look 

bct\, een three a11d four 111on1hs 10 complete. A 110,el appeared rougbl: annually 

o, els co111inued to appear e, en after the plays had ceased. The ·jo ins· bel\\een 

each original pia~ in the nm·cls arc extremely skilfi.!ll~ done_ so that althougb one can 

percei, c a pot-pourri of different ad, enlures 111 one book. it forms a cohesi\ e unit in 

itself, 
Bucl.ericlge " ouJd ,Hite in long 11:tnd and then a secret al') " ould I) pc the Ii naJ 

dmfl_ Altogether 62 plays - a Iota I of ele, en series plus some special editions - \\ere 

"riu en. the last being broadcast on 1~d, larch 1962 There ,ms often a considerable 

time lap c bet" ecn a SIOI) appearing on 1he radio and being \\'O,en i1110 a 110,cl. 

.! c:1111111g.s a11rl t'1t• < ,1/1 <~/ Tv11g11es. for e\.ample. " a first broadcast on IO'" Janua!J 

1957 as a radio play. and \\a e, enluall~ incorporated into r.'spec,a/11· .le1111mgs. 

published i11 1965 . .Je1111111gs . lh u11m/111g. published in 1')67. \las Lhe , el) first book 

10 contain 110 material that had pre, iousl~ been used on 1he air This \\il S IJ1e cusc 

therea fl er. 
B11ckeridge·s 111nd11s operam/J \\ :l 10 rnke a genuine si1uation that a young 

reader could empathize \\i lh. bul then lei it dc, elop a step further 1han ii ,1ould in 

realit). Margel) Fisher recognizes Buckendgc · sleight ofha11d 10 ensure , ensi111ili1ude 

both in Gr o11111g /Jo,111, "(Buckcridge) cle,cr l: pushes I he absurdi11es of real prep 

schoolbo) s so ginger!~ 0\ er the Jjne of probabiltt~ that the most literal-minded reader 



hns no chance to measure real against fantastic ... and 111 her lr/io :,· II '/10 111 r '/11/dr1•11 ·, 

ffonl,s. --The ,al)ing attitudes and 1act1c of the people ,,cpl 11110 1he orbn of 

Jennings snt1sfoctoril) di tract our attention and prc,e111 us from cxam111ing too 

clo cl~ the pl:iusibility of this di anning and destruc11,·e choolbo) ·· 

There ,~ere ob, ious difficulties about stretching Lhc ad, enturcs or a si n!!lc 

choolbo~ 0\ er so man) )Cars. Elinor Bent-D~ er. the celebrated girls· school 'ilOI) 

,, riter. hud al lo\\ed her Chalet chool characters to 1110, e "it h the times and brought 

111 ne\l characters to replace them. Buckeridgc. b~ conlTast. cfTcctl\·cl) im 11cd the 

reader to pince Jenniugs outside 1he norm:il pas age of time: 10 \li_pc clean the slntc of 

pre, ious Chn tmas. Easter and 1mw1er terms he had spent in Form Three Jennings 

remained in Form Three throughout the cries' Broadl} spcak111g. one 1cm1 \las 

CO\'ered b~ one boo!,. A book about Christmas tcnn ad, entures would follo\l "11 h ;1 

book about Easter term ad, entures. and o on Occa ionnll) I\\ O books " ould co, er 

a single tern1 There arc occasional cros -references i 11 the text Lo earlicrad, entures. 

Buckeridge did. howe,cr. lake imo accoulll social change as the crie progressed. 

Dec1niaJi1n1 iou comes lo Linbul) Court. as does a degree of poli11cal correctuess 

Buckeridge subLI~ changed the SI) le of I he books as 1hc erie progre sed. The 

earlierbook~conlain far moreof\\hat Buckeridgecallcd \\Ord-quibbling and , erbal 

nonsense He regarded the later book as .. 1101 so n11nbu 1iousl) f111u1y. The style 

does change. and I tllink 11 ·s probabl) because I "a s lea ming the job a I did it- The 

earl) one possibl) \lent o, cr lhe top. rather. bec.:1111c lighll~ loo farcical al 1i111es. 

"hi ch means you can lose in other direc1ions. I thin!,. 1he SI) le impro,·ed :i ome of 

the farcical elements have been toned dom1 a bi1.··1 The Jennings books \\Crc hugel) 

successfol Thr011ghout 1he 19-os and 1960 Lhe cluldren· sections of bookshops 

Lhro11ghoul Britain :ind O\'erseas contained copious upplies of Buckeridge·s \\Ork. 

I 957 "as 811ckeridge· s most successful single) ear. In 1 \\eh c mo111 hs he sold 117 .rnHl 

hardback booi..s. Like the " ·ork of latter-cla) phenomena J.K. RO\ding and Pl11hp 

Pull111au_ lhe Jennings books. as Buckeridge lrnd hoped and imended. \\Cr'C poµHlar 

,, ilh render of all ages and types. 

pin-offs" c.rc 10 appear as 1 he popularity of U1e books i ncreascd. Besides regular 

appearances on Childrcn·s Hour and the uo,el s. short storic about Jennings \\Cre 

inserted into a111111als. A lcle,·ision series was broadcast. Jc1111ings clubs appeared in 

schools. One school. \\hose headmaster "-as himself called Jennings. banned the 

books. This action. of course.ju st led to the books· increased pop11lnri1~ U efull). 

' B11ckem.lgl! <ica ll 11ith th, s 11roblcm. 111 ans,, .:ring n qu~ry frum a ,cadcr. 111 th\' R,1./111 Jim,, 111 

IJ ,m ,emb•·• i<J51 l'he time l\l11ch Jcn ntn g, 5pends at ,c hut•I h.1, hll lc h,J1u 1g 1111 th < 11111c 

,~Inch tl Lake, m<' lo t<•II Lh<' , 1011 111, 1111sad, .:11rurc, Jh,.1~, ,c.:111 h• IMppcn ,,h.:n I am l(lo l,u,~ 

t" '" 11.: Lh~m J,,wn : t111d hy lhc time I ha\'c Ru 1 kd 0 111 the 1:1\'ls :111d rccurdc,1 lhcm ,1 1, 1wm: th.in 

hk ch that he \\Ill ,tlr.:ad, h3\ e be.:t>mc tnH >I\ cd tn ,omc hu lhcr unl1111u1iatc 1111sunJcr,Lan,J111g 

( 01 h,m-huli. o, Jenn111g., \\ uuld de$.:nh c 111 l,;ecpmg pace "11h 1he t,.,,, ,,1 I 111hun t',,urr " "'' 

eas y 11111lter • 
• \\'hen .1.sl..cd 11h1ch \\:t s 111, fa,oun le Jcnnutg,, book Hu<·k.:11dge u,ed I<> 1q ,h tha t hi, fa ,,, 1,rlle 

\\ ru; :th\av s the one h.:1ug 1111rl.i:d on .,t Lbc 11111.,. De , 111tc th ,11. he ,,.,, l.11u11n to ha,c i:~p,c,,eJ 

a , t1<111g pr cfc1c11cc fo1 /e1111111g, m f 'u1·11, 1i/w· 
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the son of t he Head of BBC Light Entertainment. Frank r-.,1uir. \H IS al the chool. Tl1c 

conlrO\·er~ brought the Jennings book to his aneotion and he commissioned a 

ne\\ tele, ision erics. Later on there were to be further appcnrance on rndio. 

tcle, 1sion aJ1d 0 11 record and ca settc iapc. A Jcnttings musical. .Jn111111g., lhu1111d111g. 

"ith I) ric b~ Bucl.eridgc and music b) Hector Cones and William Go111e1 \\ as produced 

aud later published b:i Samuel French. 

The relationship bcrn·ccn Bucl-.cridgc and 111 publishers had al\\ a~ been 

harmonious . He \\011ld submit the script lo their omce and 1be) \\Otild reproduce 

cxacll) "h at he had "ntt en. Quite suddertl). in I 1r1 . after .')p1?a/..111f! o/ .Je1111111g.,, , 

William Collins decided 10 stop tl1e erics. a!1d instead produce papcrb:.icl-. reissues of 

the e, isting books under the Annad a 1111print. Buckeridge. \\ho \\Onlcl hme been 

qu11c happ) for the scric 10 continue. did,, rite one paperbael-. onginal for Armada . 

.!e1111111gs al ! m~I.!. 11 hicll appeared in 1977 B) the e11d of the I 97t)s. all I he Jc111tings 

books had gone out or prrnt. I lo,, c,er. in Lhccarl~ 1980s. John Goodchild began to 

issue ne\\ edit ions or the books. These had updated l,10g11agc. terminology and 

ambience. For instance. references to smoking \\ere stubbed out. ub cqucntl) Pan 

Macmillan published si~tccn or these re, i cd editions in paperb::ick. The fourteen 

~car drought ,n 1s broken onl'.I in 199 l ,, hen Macmillan Children ·s Bool-.s requested 

Bud eridge to ,, rite a ne" Jenning bool-. in order LO boo I sale~ of their O\I n paperback 

reprints. The result \\aS the publication or .lr!1111111gs . l.1(0111. The publishers m:re 

sufficie11lly satisfied" ith Lhc response to Lh1s ne,, Litle that 11 ,,a follo,, cd LJ1ree 

~ear later b) 71101 \ Je1111111g\. Bucl-.eridge \\as 81 " ·ben thi book \\as published. 

:ind it " as lo be the last III the series. 

Asa 11 actor. Buckcridge \\Otlld have had a natural su picion ofaJI critic . Yet in 

the mnin. critics. ,, hcther writing contcrnporaril) or retro pcctivcl) . h::i, e been kind 

to Buckeridgc·s \\Ork. lsubel Q11igl). in her l11sto~ or the chool 101: cnLitlcd 11,,., 

1-li:ir., of To;;; Broirn. ;:mL !.hr coDti11uing sllccess or Buckcn dgc·s stones do1111 10 

their setting .. 'vo old-st_1 le p11hl,c ~chuul cou/,1 he f/.\ed 111 u C'Ollll!!11pnrw~· 5eru11g 

The clr111111e\t reutler 11011/tl k11011 that /t't'llagi hoy, like I/Jat 110 /011ger t•nstetl. Bui 

.le1111111gs 11•1//1 /11s ·t 1ease ,11: yes s,r 'mul thl! lir e!r•,,\ 1w11111i: o{ cn ckr!I IIICl/cltt'J 1111tl 

,0 1111c c/1.,n .we1; 1:, 111/ accep1ahle .... It is cert::unl) tme thm. de pile 1he computer age 

that has come to sla) a_nd rc, olutioniscd) outh ·s (ant i)social .ind academic Ji, cs. the 

younger age group hns been affected le 111 spirit than their teenage contemporaries 

For those \\ho agree \\ith Humphre) Carpenter and Mari Prichard. "riling in the 

"Oxford Comp::111.io11 to English Literature .. th:ll ''T111ckerulge wme ., 1111/JC' 1rt11/111011 

r~/ l~(.i llnd elto11se .. he" a !..lickjarceur 1n1/, a cr1111111a11d nj wrha/ 1111" it can be 

testing when critics go o,cr board i11 their imitation of Buckcri_dgc·s 1dios~ ncra11c 

' lang. Thus. although Stephco Pile ·s sentiments. ,, hen" r11ing or lhe books· temporal") 

abandonment b) publisher . arc laudable. the st~ le soon becomes tiying und gi,·es a 

false impression as to tl1c qualit~ ofB uckcridge·s writing: ··. Im/ 11/w/ grafl T11cle du/ 

r/,e world of p11blis/1111g ,,J,,m (ur these clecadt·, of e11tt>rlw11111em·1 .'-,'ome cra::erl 

ha::ooka:, fas ./t'1111111~s /1111,se!f 11•011/tl p111 11 I rlecnl<!d 1/iat lh ese J<~~·n11s hooks u·ere 

old /wt . ( 'ry s10//1sed cheesecakes' 117wt werl' these C'/otlz-eored clodpolls du111g > ·· 
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rt1ere is more lo Buckeridge I han jo l I) japes. as is e\'idc111 fronrnny close rending of 
his text. 0\ ercoming homesickness. goining and mai11111i11ing accepl[111cc \11th in a 
group. resoh i11g co11nic1 mid ide111i(, ing good i111c111ions: nil aJe important life lessons. 

ru ' ·Modem Cltildre,l°s First Edition ··_ Joseph Co1tuoll~ describes B11d,eridge 
as "cr eator q/'lll ej i11111ies1 C111d hesl-11'rrllt'll schoo/lw_1 hoo/,,\. har 11nnc' ". Hi 1-c.1c1io11 
to the ··updating·· that ,, cn1 011 for lhc Goodchild editions. "D11/ t/i e1• 11pd11te 
S/wkespenre? .fall(! . l 11ste11? 117wt has nt!L ·o111r1 of penod , /l(m11 ~ " . dcspile ha, i ng 
1 he ,, hiff ofp olemie about it. 111akcs a 1·c1) salient point. The .Jennings stories do nol 
rely on cmpnlh1 11·ith lhe particular sitLWLion. The) co111munica1e 11-i1h m1diences of 
all ages in c,-ery cullme because U1e humour is timeless. and U1e characters· e11101tons 
:md the situations in which Uie) find themseh es are m1i\'er al. Buckeridge·s cOlllCd) 
on the page is as timeless as Clrnplin-s on the screen. Sho11 ··The Gold Rus11··. as h~1s 
been done. 10 crowds in African , illages or South American sha111_1 1011 ns and the 
react.ion is huge. The cro\\ds cmp:Jthjse II ilh :incl laugh at lhe liulc tramp. The foci 
lhal he comes from ::i completel_1 difference place and I ime makes 11<> differe11ce. It is 
the snmc with .le1111i11gs. [L is 110 coi11cide11ce that his creator \HlS ,111 i!Clor and 
student of the theatre. As Margery Fisher notes in Jf'ho :,· fl'ho /11 ('/ 11/dren :~ !3unks. 
"slnpst,ck 011cl fi1ra 11111.1·1 !rtM ! mr i111wr s1,1hllfty Jj't/Jey an • nut to become Hean sw11,•. 
/he slom .·s of Jm11111gs ore corejii//1· ulfd /im110/ly slru clur i!cl, 1111th tw,, nr thr ee 
stm) ·-/11,e.~ prolo11getl, t.le, ie/vp ed anti ill /t' r/11 I/led 111ilil a .final r t'ckolf i 11p, bm ,gs 
r/1e111 rrll wge//1er n11d /wits Jem1111gs' i111pt!l1w11s co11rse .. _ 

Buckeridge m1dertook one other major series. This \\'as abou1 Re.,; Milligan. 
Tl1ese yarns about a London gram.mar school bo.' ftrsl appeared in Et1gle comic. nnd 
"ere later published b~ Lullernorth in four , ·olumes_ There ,,a s also a one-off 
acl\·enture stor:, . . l F111111y Tl11llf! Hap11ened about the Bligh f,unil.1 and b:ised on a 
series of rnclio plays be h::id 11ri1tc11. and a small number of shorl storie.s II ilh ··one 
off · cha r::icters. Buckeridgc al so edited 1. hrcc co111pi lat ion Yol umes of bo.) s · stories. 
o, er Che yeaJs. he had many pl:Jys broadcast on ( he radio_ aimed nl both young and 
acltLII nuclicnces. [11 1999 he wrote a short memoir. t ii led with typical modesty u11d 
pessimism lf711/e I Reme111he1: 

Anlho11y had 1\1 o children. Sall~· a11d Ti 111. by his marriage to S_1 h ia 1\ hich ended 
in 1962. Tn 1963 he married Eileen Selb.111ith 11ho111 he hnd n son. Corin. Thefollmling 
year they sctlled in the Lrnnquil nlla ge ofBarcombe Mill ·. near Le11cs iu East Sussex. 
In addition to 11Tiling. Anthony. n keen amateur actor,, ho hnd been in o couple or 
early so1111d films. look small walk-on parts i II the 1\ orld-famous Gl)11debo11mc U1ea1re. 
Anthon~ 's attitude lo boarding schools pe r .,e \la s perhaps rather surprising. He 
was tornlly opposed 10 sending childre11 10 bo:.irding school in order 10 h:i,e rough 
corners knocked off them. and said .. , am 11ot terrih(1• 111 / 11vi>11r 1~(1/1t'111 ar all . 77,l' 
011/v reason.for sn 1d111g childr <-'11 lei them is ij' lhey cc111 ge l someth111g there t/1111 they 
cnn r ge1 c,1 lw111e ··. Two or his three children wenl to day schools. and the third 
boarded only because ii otTerecl greater musical opportunities. Buckericlge 1\as a 
dedicated Labour, oter. as II ell as a strong ad, ocale of nucle;u· disar111amc11t. 
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ln 2002 he turned 90 and the occasion \las celebrated" ith a Latin Adoration in 

The 1111,es. The folio\\ ing year Anthon~ \\3S a\\ardc d an OBE in the Quccri"s C\\ 

Ye,u·s Ho11011rs List. This came to him as n complete surprise. panic11l,1rl) as in 200 .I 

\\hen J.K. Ro\\ling had recei,ed the ~l\\nrd. he had said on a radio intenie,\ that 

appointing a childre11 ·s authorto an OBE \\a S ··\\a~ o,cr the Lop ... Anthon) Buckcndgc. 

\\ho had enjO)Ccl huge nccl;um11ion and a couple of gin a11cl LOnics ai 1he a1111ual 

Jermings Meeting si,x \,cci..s earlier. died pc.1cefoJI) m home on 28m June 2003. He \\as 

92. 

(Editor's Note · Jooathnn Cooper ucceeded the late Darrell \\ ifl as the organiser of 

the An1111aJ Jennings Da). J 

***************** ** ************************* 

ANTHONY BUCKERIDGE 
by Brian Doyle 

I lary Cndogan. Dm·id Daw,. Awho11y Buckend[!.e a11d Bru111 /)oyle 

I first met Ant hon) Buckericlgc after he \Hote to me i u 1970. making a nice comment 

about my piece 011 him in 111) book The II '/w :~ 1/"l,v of C/11/dre11 i l.11er(1{11re and 

a lung if l could help in interesting a producer in pulling on his swge pla) 1/app_l 

C/1risll1ws J e1111111gs .1 He had l1eard that I l\'Orkcd in the film business and had also 

worked in the theatre and thought I might ha\ ea fe" useful connections. I contacted 

a film producer I lrne\\ named Martin Schute. \\ ho also happened to Ii, c in Putnc~ He 

said he knew and liked the Jcruiings stories and could I arrange a meet mg'! 



o ii ,n1s 1h::11 Atul1on) a11d Eileen Buc"cndg.c. chute ~llld lll)SClf had an 

enjo)ttblc and co11,·i\ ial lunch ,II a " el1-k110\\ 11 Soho rcstnurant and cli&cusscd the 

matter. E,·el)OIIC \\a s enthnsiai.tic and opti111is1ic. But. to cut a longish sto~ shor1. 

thing clidn·t \\Ori- out. mainl) due to the que 1io11 of financial bac"ing.1 sec111 lo 

re111e111ber. But Anl11on) and I C.'-ch:10ged c, er.ii more le11crs and I nh1a) s found him 

friend I) and full of ideas. 
c, cral years later. A11Lho11~ Bucke ridge ,Hole the book and I) rics for a n c 11 

stage 11111 ical .le1111111g,·.l/101111tl111g1 (\\ ith music b) Hector Cortes and William Gomes. 

"iLh additiooal music aod arrangement b) 1 1gcl Car. er). The sho\\ ubscquentl) 

became·" aiJable as a 111usical play published by Sa11111cl French Lld .. London. t111d I 

belie,c that tl11S has been produced by local lheatricnJ companies. though ii nc,cr . 

sadl). reached London 
I next 111e1 Anthony al an xo0

• birthda) p:irt) arranged in London b) his publishers. 

Mac111ill11u·s in I ')()2 . to" hich I ,111s in\'itcd by Ma~ Cadogan. Anthon: and Eilec11 

were their usual charming sel\ cs i'lnd ii \HIS a grea, pcrso11:tl pleasiirc a11d llo11011r for 

me 10 meet and cha, 11 ii h Dm id Da, is. I Jc:id of the BBC'. radio 0 11/dre11 · // 1111r for 

1m1n) ) cars (:ind po ·cssor of I he perfect, oice! ). IL had been Dm is" ho had produced 

the original Jennings rndio pln_ys. 
The last time I met Anthon) was al a Rochampton Children's Books onc-da) 

Conference tilled ,\'cl,nol ,·1nr11ts: ji-0111 H11111t•r w 811c/..t'nd._f!.e. "hen he ga, e a 

delightful Lalk and also read from one of his Jennil1gs books. I clta11cd ,, iLh him mid 

also hod U1e plensu.re. and indeed llonour. of iutrodncing him (then R<>) to a1101her 

,etemn auLhor. \\,hom I already knew. Ernest DudlC) (lhen nea.rly 90 and sLill happil) 

with 11 . b~ the \\ti) ). The l\\O obdou sl) "nc\\ one another · \\Ork and their 

com crs11tion \\U S Ii, el) and fascinating. A ca e of·Jc nnings Meets Dr. Morelle ... ·! 

1 n Ill) lf1,o ~ rt '/Jo book. published in I %8. I said Lhar Jennings had joined To111 

Brown and Billy Bunter as the most famous schoolbo) s in fiction. I flaye enjoyed 

Jennings· small bnt c1uo}able ad,·cntures c,e r since hc:iring those original radio 

pla)S and reading the books. 1"11 lea, e it 10 others to discuss and praise his literary 

skills. i111111cnsc good h11111our. comic episode and nuthcmic pictures of )Oung 

schoolboys at \\Ork. play. spor1 - and al school. 
I'll jusl refer 10 a com ersation on I he 111st page of the, Cl} first Jennings boo" . 

.le1111111x., Goe., To Schon/ ( 1950) . Mr Carter is adYising Je111ting and Darbishirc 

about" riling somctl1ing for n magazi11c: 
.. Whal co11ld ,~e write aboul U1en. sir'!" Jennings as"ed . 

lr. Carter considered. 
··well. think of all Lhat·s hnppened to )O Ii ince you came here. :111d ID describing 

your firsl 1en11 ::it school -
"Oh. sir. 1ha1·d be silly". objected Jc1111i11gs. ··Noth111g e,er happens at school: 

no murders. no crooks. 11e,cr an~ thing c-.citing: uncl c, Cl) bod) here is so ordin:m . 

We never get a change to do rill) Lhing \\Orth\\ riling about. .. 
"Oh . .I don ·t knO\\ ··. replied Mr Caner .. Yo111hi11J.. it °' er Yo11 might tall it - er 

so111ethi11g like Jt?1111111gs Goe, · To Scl ,nu l ". 



(LHLer Jcm1i11gs and Darbishire e'-prcsscd their, ie\\s on Mr. Cancr ·s J1ort

comiag as a li1era~ critic): 
- 1 think he·s crackers ... sa id Darbishirc . 

.. He ·s ,, orse than thnC. aid Je11ni11gs . .. He ·s super-bonkers squared Wh). I bel 

you a million pounds nobody in I heir senses \\01tld e, er wanl 10 read slOrics abo111 

chaps like us l .. 
On I he 01 bcr side of I he door. Mr Caner mi led a he fi I led his pipe 

··would11·11hcyr he murmured. ··1'1111101 so sure: · 

Ho" right the far-seeing Mr. Carter \\H S . •. 

** * ************************************* ** *** 

ERIC FAYNE 
by Bob Whiter 

My memories of Eric go back a, Cf) long" :1y. I had been in concspondence "iLh 

lli111 for ome Lime (lhe l 1)32 Holiday Annual still in 111~ collection came from hi111) o 

t hai when my brother Ben and I hosted tl1e second meet Ing of the London Old Boys 

Book Club meeting at our houc;e in Wood Green. I" rote and imited him to mtend. I'll 

ne, er forget opening l he door - there he tood resplendent in his Modern chool 

bl:ller "iLh a cheer) smile on his foce. I had a mop of blond hair in tho e day . nnd he 

did me I he honour of saying I reminded him of Bob Chert')." ith a touch ofTom Merl") 

tl1rom1 in for good 111ca ure' Al the end or the meeting. \\'hich he had ob, iousl) 

enjo)ed. he said he'd Ii.kc 10 host 1he ,, d meeting al his school in Surbi1011. When I 

sa\\ lum 10 the door he asked if I could come earl) Lo hmch \\ith him and auol11cr 

enthusiast from Brighton Wha: :i !c, e!y day !ha! ,\as - 1 soon renli:t.ed I had made 

"hat proYed 10 be t"o \\Ondcrful friendships. Eric him elfm1d the gcn1le111an from 

Brighton (John Roby ns) Lhc laner soon to be known 10 all and s1111di) as .. Red 

Magnet Robb~ ... 1 might add that it ,Hts al that third 0 .8.B.C. meeting that ,.-c "ere 

lrc.1ted 10 our urst q11i1 set by Eric. From that da) 011 1he Modem chool became one 

or OJLr regular 111ce1111g places and it goes \\ithout sa~ ing one of the mot popular! 

What" 1th dear ~ladam and her staff looking afler the inner man. Eric's games and 

qui; 1.es and l he film sho" "it h which he always ended I he get togeLJ,er-ho\\ cou Id 

it IHl\'e been otherwise? Eric ,u1s ahHl)S o full of ne\\ ideas. Who of I hose" ho 

auc11ded Ll1c earl) meetings c.111 forget: .. Do\\ n You Go! .. and ho,\ about those 10\·ely 

club dri nh.ing glasses. engra, ed "i l h Grey friars characters he had had made for pri1.cs 

ror 1he "i 11ners or ll1e aforesaid game :ind quiz1.es. Although the actual names of 1hc 

hO\\S escape me. his appearance on one or l\\O 8.8 .C Radio Sho\, . of course. as 

a school teacller. also ga, c much pleasure and were look.eel fornard 101 Alll1ough I 

ga, c up smoking long ago. I still hm·c the pipe Eric gaYc me togc1her \\ilh 1bc 

inscription ... To fll) star :irtist'· - one of 111) pri1ed possessions! When M:iric and I 

"ere blessed "ith our chi ldren. he al"a) S sent noral tributes. When our 11\'inS 
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Heather and B:irba.ra came along the sheaf of f10\1ers bore the legend. ·T he Best 

Double Act in Town! .. 
When returning lo lhe homeland it \\a S ahrnys a must 10 , isit Eric nnd to h,l\ e 

lunch al tJ,c Oatshcaf. What 11onderful memories are con.1ured up- I f..no11 that along 

,~ilh fcllo11 collectors and readers ofth ejo ll) Collectors Digest T treasure his memo~ 

a11d 111 I I never forge I him! 
Ho11 proud 11c all fell" hen he was a\\a rded ·This England·s· Sill er Cross of 

George! 

**** *****•**************************** *** **** 

BOOK REVIEW by Brian Doylr 

"C hin ll 1), Chest Out , Jemima! ": A Ce lebration of the Schoo lgir ls' 

Stor y. W ritt en an d Com piled by Mary Cadogan. Girl s Gone By 

Publi sher s. 

FRlENOS OF MY YOUTH- Where are 1'm1? 

·Three little maids from school arc 11c. 
Pert as a schoolgirl ,, ell can be. 
Filled lo the brim" ith girlish glee .... · 

, 11bsli1ute three hundred for three in that excerpt from the chirp~ dill~ from 

Gilben :ind Sulli, an·s ·The Mikado· and you haYe the delightful cs e11ee of Ma~ 

Cadoga11·s book ·Chin Up. Chest Out. Jerni111a1·. 11·hich is all about British fictional 

schoolgi rls of all shapes. s izes and types. from blondes and redheads and bmn c11es. 

from the good (mostJ)) to the not, erJ nice (a fe\\ ") and the II hole 101 of tbern c,, hal ·s 

tbe group-nou11 for a large be, ) of schoolgi rls? A giggle'? A feminin it) '? A madcap? 

Whalc,·cr. .. . ) make fascinalin g. engrossing and (as they might say) rippin g 

cnlcrtainment. A stunniug collection of slories and ani cles ;ibont. r111d \\Ondcrful 
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I lluslralion from 1)1111.we ,\fol' es l J} .·IJ!ai11 

pic1 u res or. 1 he schoolgj rls to be found al such schools as Cliff House. Morco, e. the 

Abbe). 1he Chalet. the Jane Willard. Sprindak and t. Ki1·s (not forgelling the Girl 

Guide !). The popular au1hors co, cred include Angela Bra11l. ·Hilda Rjchnrds·. Elsie 

Jeanelle 0-xcnham. Elinor Brent-Dyer. Dorita Fairlie Bruce. · 1da Melbourne· and oLhers. 

There are also articles about the ·ID 111-slip genre· b~ the great Arthur Marshall (an 

hilarious glance at the S1. Trinian ·s saga of Ronald Se,1rle). mo, ie star Terence Srnmp 

(,, ho ,n1s. belie, e it or uot. a ·oim sie · fan!) mid Denise· Dnisy Pulls It Off" Deegan. 

Th is book is ;ire , ised and expa nded edition ofl11e original title \\·hich appeared 

iJ1 1989 to great acclaim c, asl I) entertaining" said the ' Dail) lair ) and I his brand-
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Cover picture ofThc Cliff Hou~c Girls by T. E. Laidler 
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new, ersion (beautifully produced b_ the ·Girls Gone By" Publishers " bo hm·e been 
doing sterling work on behalf of girls' literature or yesterdn) over the pastfe,,· years) 
nm, conta ins the complete and unabrjdged items I hat had to be sligblly sho1tened 
origina lly for reasons or space. as well as concen1rati11g more upon the weekly girls· 
papers and magazines than before. A uew and \\·elcome section gives details or 
computer websi.tes dealing wilh various 1\Tilers in and around the genre and should 
prove very useful lo toda) · s readers. I was particularly amused by Lbe one on nulhor 
L.M. Mo111gomery ("Ao ne of Greeu Gables -. elc .) which read s· 
·"", w.tickledorange.com/ LMM/index..html. · Work thal 011c out! 

One of the highlights for me (and! should think for man) other readers too) is a 
Im cly a1iicle by Mai) Cadogan herself (well-k110\\·n. of course. as the \\Orth) mid 
rircless editor of the ·Collectors' Digesr ) about her m111 schoolda:vs and schoolgirl 
reading. This also incorporates a graphic a11d hea1i-11ar111.i11g accotU1I or the da~ -to
day life of a young schoolgirl during the uncertain days or World War T\\O. (Mr1ry 
and I are rougl1ly Lhc same age and 1 can \'Ouch for the aul11e11ticity or her memories. 
,, hich cc11ainl) rang a lei\ nostalgic bells ror me too - though I haste1,1 to add that 1 
attended a boys· grammar scJ10ol and not lhe girls' cqtti1;:iknl- U10ugh this. I suspect 
111 ighl ha, e been raLher more fun!) 

She a lso recalls a true-life stor) about a doll and its e,·entual fate. ffhich is 
worthy of a classic horror taJe! 

The many illuslratfons are. as they say. worth I he plicc of admission alone. The 
orig.in.al edition had some 150 black-and - white pictmes. This ne\1 1 ersion has o,-er 
100 (yes. 20()!) plus (and it's a big plus) four delightful full-colour plates: the most 
striking one is light at Lhc bcgi1rning of IJ1e \'Olume ,rnd hits you like a man-ellous 
lump in the th roil I. shm,ing Thomas LaidJer·s coYer for the 143 7 ·Schoolfriend Annual· 
depicting a Ch1istmas scene of Bessie Brn1ter. at her nicest. being dressed up as 
Fmher (Molher?) Chrisrmas by a smiling group of her Cliff House Friends. Th.is \\'as. 
l believe. Mary ·n e~ first girl's Amtual Chrisunas present.audit has great nostalgic 
memories for her. 

Perhaps a11 e,1>l:rnalio11 of i he book ·s tjrle would be i 11 order. Jcmi ma Carstaj rs 
was a djstincti, ·e but decent pupil al ClilfHouse and l11e Drsl l11i11gyo11 uoticed about 
ber \Ht s her monocle! She had sleek. black Eton-cropped J1air. \\ HS nlways cool. self
possessed and cheerful. ,yas knom, as ·Jimmy' and ,,a s orten lo be seen abscntl) 
polishing her monocle. (There is apparent!) no tn.nh in tJ1e rumour that she once 
cornered the similarly-mo110cled ·Guss>·· of SL Ji.nfs and suggested: ·Why don·1 we 
gel together and m~ike a spectflcle or oursel\ es?") The title is derived from somcthi ng 
she aid .in a sto~·: ·011. ch in up ... · Jcmi ma muLLered .fiercely. ·c11es1 out old thing. 
Remember the bulldog spiri1 ..... · 

This is ai1 e1~joyable. informative and delightful addilion to the l1istories of 
popular fiction. a minor bacJ,,,acer to great liternlnre perhaps. but one i.11 \\.bich it is 
good to paddle and frolic. Mm) Cadogan has done everyone a fa, our. especially 
scl1oolgir ls ofall ages e,·e~'\',here . A Celebration indeed .... ! 

·Chin Up. Chcs1 Out. Jemi1nn!· is a gym-slipped. long legged. tousle-haired. 
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pony-tailed. \rel I-scrubbed delight. packed \I ilh nostalgic fun. prelty girls and 
fascinaling infonnaLion. "Keep that Schoolgirl Comples ion! · ran l hat famous PaJ111oli\ e 
soap ad. (from 19 17 Olll\ards). You migbl say th.al I his is the book II ith ·11ta1 schoolgirl 
complexion .. . ... ! · 

(Chiu Up, Chest Out , .Jemima! can be ordered direct from ( ,,rls ( io11e 8y {'11h/1.~!,en . 
~ Rock Terrace. Colclord. BaLJ1. Somerset BA '1 5Nf nl £ 11 99. which includes post 
and packi11g.) 

**** ********** ******* ************************ 

REVIEWS 
by MARYCADOGAN 

Gwyn Evans (1898-1938) . A biograph y and bibl iograp hy by Sieve 
Holland. Publi shed by Norman Wri ght. 

Once again Lhe untiring writer. lc, e Holland. and untiring publisher onnan 
Wright. ha, e collaborated lo produce a most inlcresl i ng and 11scfnl booklet for 
collectors (parLicularl~ those \\h o loYe the Sexton Blake aga). This includes 9 full 
pages ofbib liograpltical material and some :w pages of biography. There is the bonus 
of a photograph of Gw) n Eq rns (it ·s alwa: s good LO see II hat our f(1,·ourile authors 
looked like!) although. reproduced from a 1912 Union Jal'.k. lhjs is :i I inle blurry c111d 
111iasmic. 

l ad111ire 1 he cledicaUon \\'iU1 \\ hich Ste,·e Holland has gleaned and put together 
so much inLriguing material. The biographical section contains surprising features. 
HS its UUe .. The Lunatic~ ihc LoYer ~ind the Poet·· indicates. His life \\ ?.S net long. but 
certainly colourful. with tragic overtones. His eurly demise apparent I). 1H1s almost 
cenainJy brought about b) alcoholism: G\\ ) n En 111s. us te, e Holland c:xplains. could 
number the great George Eliot (Mary Ann E\w1s) among hi ancestors LiJ,e her he 
could write compellingl} and imaginath·eJ~. Sadly he seemed al\\ays 10 hn\'e been 
dogged b~ a self-clestructi\·e streak. ;111d was his om, \\Orst enemy. 

This publication can be ordered from Norman Wright. 60 Eastbury Ro:1cl. Walford. 
Hens. WD19 ~JL Costs including postage are as fol1011s: £5.00 in U.K .. ( 5.25 for 
Europe. £6 .00 for U.S.A. and C:innda, £6 .25 for Rest oflh e World. 

On Tlt.e WeJtern Front: Soldier '.~ Stories.from Fra11ce and Ffontl ers 
by John Laffin , publi shed by Sutton Publi shin g at £8.99 . 

John Laffin has produced several books I\ hich rcnect his skill as a historian and 
his special i111crcsl in the f irst World War. He and his ,,i fe. HazelJe. , isi1ecl the Western 
Front areas several Limes during the 1950s. and n ere ubsequentl~ detennined .. lo 
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make sure lbal the s.1cri.fice. suffering and slaughter oflhe Great War are not forgollc11 ... 
This paperback_ is a collection of memoirs and anecdotes from soldiers of that 

\\ar . These vi\'i dly reflect life as Ii\ ed .. i11 irenches a nd billets''. and U1ey \'ary rrom the 
comic to the tragic. All are mmi ng. and lhe:- prm idea sense of immediae~. ~md 
powerfu l aLmosphere. They conYey sulTcring. p1ivatio11. ,rnguish and endca, our -
and ::ilso the gutsy. just -getting-on-with-it mood of man) of the rnen in the trcnclles. 
For anyone " i lh ;in interest in lhe Firsl World War. this is a not-to-be-missed book.. 

Margery Allingham: 100 Years of a Great J\lfyste1:J1 Writer. 
Published by Lucas Books at £12.99 

This is a bumper book in celebra tion of the Ccnic1rn.ry of "vh1rgc r: Allingham ·s 
birtl1. She \\·as born in Ealing on 20°1 Ma~ 1904 and became a published author :it lbe 
ea rl~ age of 13. he ver: soon established a reputation as a gifted crime " riler. and 
her main sleuthing character. Albert Campion, who ,ms launched 111 The Cn111e ul 
Black D11dl<>y in 1929. is no\\ . like Agatha Christie·s Poirot and Miss Marple. a 
household name - and. been use of TV adaptaLions of lhe books. a household face as 

" ell. 
The Marger: Allingluu,1 Society has assembled a gli1teri11g cast of" riters for 

1 his excellent study. including H,R .F. Keali11g. Jessica Maim. Andre\\ Ta~ !or. Jw1e 
Thomson and Jenuifer Scl101ield. (co-author of By Jo\'e, B.iggles. and a contributor to 
theC. D.). 

E, ·eT)' aspect of Allinglu:im ·s writing seems to be cm ered iB a series ofli, ely and 
percep tiye articles. There are also biographical threads on which the literaiJ 
assessme nts are strung . and we arc given insig hts into Marge r) Allingham 's 
de, clopmeni as a \\ riter. 

T.he book conlain_s as\\ ell pre\·ions!y unpub!ished n1atcrift! fronJ !he An!ngharn 
archi, ,es. inc.ludi ng short stories. articles. radio scripts and , erse. 

The disti.nguished American crime-,, riier. Sara Paretsk~. has pro\'ided a wannl) 
appreciativ e Fore\\ord for this outstanding book Let us leave lhc Last ,rnrds to her: 
sheex plai.11s U1at she does11 ·1 lmve a favourite Alliugham cltaraclcr or faYourite book. 
--11ove them all. tJ1c ligbt. early fatuous Campion. 1.hemature. i11trospecti\'e Campion. 
e, ·en the nliud-be11ding science fiction Campion. Ho\\ sad J feel when r, e read through 
all the books again. how jea lous I feel of readers who ·, ·e yei to start them ... .. _ 

AU the followiDg are published by Girl 's Gone By Publi .,;;hers, and 
cau be ordered from them at 4 Rock Terrace , Coleford, Bath, BAJ 
5NF. 

Girl's Gon e By continue their appca.ling selection of reprints of girls· books b) 
ce.lebrated authors. One of I heir most intriguing recent public~1Jions is Cha/er rt11h 
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:•.iewslel.lers. This is a bit of an .. in .. book. , ·ery much for fans of the Cha lei School 
series. because it comprises letters wri1ten b~ their anlhor. Elinor BrcnL-D~er. lo 
members of the Chalet Club. These le1tcrs appeared r\\'.ice year!~. from 1959 to J %9. 
and at its peak the Club numbered -t.000 members. 

This large format book is full of ne\\'sy notes about the Chalet School stories and 
characters. with details of competitions. badges. club acth·ities. and so on. But it 
represents something deeper. loo - the feeling for internaLional understanding and 
co-operalion that nms U1rough Elinor's books. What a joy il must ha, c been for 
young readers to keep in regular touch \\'ith !heir fmourite ,1u11lor through these 
tellers. 

A\\'ay from the Chalet School. Gir/'.s Go11e l~v hm·e re-issued Elinor Brenl-0 ) er·s 
The Lost Staircase. This is one of her later books (] 946) "itb a , Cl') English set ti ug 
We meet Jesanne. a lively and nttracti,·e heroine who becomes heir to a great cstaie. 
Dragon House. near the Welsh Borders. Orphaned. she has to lca,·e her home in >le\\ 
Zealand to lake up residence ,ii Dragon House " i1JJ tbe prcscnr 01rncr. Ambrose. her 
cider I) cousin. A II arm bond is soon forged bet ween IJ1c111. and I t is i ntcn, o, en ,,it 11. 
and enhanced b) . their murual JO\·e of the house. its estate. ils liistof) and its m: Llis. 

This is a II ondcrful st11d) of a bouse: in fact. E Ii nor cl11clls so , i, icUr and 1110, i ngl) 
upon its colour and ;it mosphere Lhat Dragon House itself seems to be Ute --swr .. or 
the book. 

LI is a myster) stol'). a born a lost staircase and Lhe sccrcls it has to re, eal "h k h 
thro\\ light on significant aspects of the fantil) h.isloD. It is also a stol') of friendships 
- or Ll1e relationship bet'\veen Jcsanne and Lois. her chum. and or course. bct,1ec11 
Jesanne a11d Ambrose. Elinor Brcnt-D.) er handles lhis cross-generational friendship 
"iU1 aplomb. A loYel~. escttpist read ! 

Dorita Fairlie Bruce. my fa,·ourite oflh e hard-back girl school slor~ "rit ers. is 
represented in a ftuther book in the seric featuring the likeable cla:-school pupil al 
Maudsicy Grammar Schooi. N,mcy Cairci. in some 11ays more beiievabie mid rca:i·iic 
than Dimsie (the accepted sltin.ing light ofD0ri1a Fairlie Bruce·s stories). N:rney Ii\ cs 
up to cxpectat ions here b: helping an impo, erished former school-male. and foiling 
some .. baddies .. itHo Lhe bargain. 

With Clo ,•er by Susan Coolidge. ,rc\ e 1110,cd a11a,:, from 111enticth-centul') 
school tales and peeped back into the Victorian era. Follo,1 ing U,7ud Kfff J' Did, What 

Ka~I' !)id at Schoo l and HI/wt K11~v Did Next , this book focuse on the ch;illenges 
presented lo Kat) ·s vounger sister. Clm·er. in Iler early adult life. lt' s good lo sec 
Cfo11er back in print. and to know that its follo11·-up. 111 the High Valley, \\ill nlso 
soon be aYailablc. So often collectors haw no difficult) in acquiring Lhe firsl one or 
two books in a series but find later stories almost impossible lO obtain. 

** ** *** * ***** * *********************** * ****** 
WAJ'\ITED: Ameiican & Canadian Sunday Ne,,·spaper Comic ections from the Toronto 
Star. Montreal Standard etc. BEN BUGH. 55 A rundale Avenue. Hazel Grm e. Stockpon. 
Cheshire. SK7 5LD. 

**** *** **** * * * *** * * *** ** **** **** * * *** ** ** * ** 
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F O RUM 

FrumART HUR REVELS: 
Thanks for the st1mmer Collectors Digest. 1 really enjO)Cd the article on Francis 

Durbridge. l too remember the World ofTim Fraz.er. although I \las Ver) young ai 1he 
time. l wanted LO read the book pictured in the article and T managed to irack do\\n 
and purchase a copy oa abe books. 

However what the article does not mention is that BBC 7 is broadcasting the Paul 
Temple radio programmes as par1 ofL11e c1ime and thriller hour. I bclieYe some seYCll 
serials hm·e been broadcast and some are no" in I be process or being repeated. 
HaYiJ1g not hea.rd an> of the radio programmes before. l found them to be th.rilling. 
despite their age. Some are also available as part or Lhc BBC radfo collection. I do 
\\is h the BBC" on.ld broadcast some of 1hc old Lele, ision programmes. if the> arc still 
in the archi, ·es. 

From GEOFF BRADLEY: 
T agree in general terms \\ ith ArUmr Edwards·s endorsement of Laurence Price·s 

··uo remake can match the original"" but \\Otild suggest t]1at there arc exceptions to 
the general ru lc. l Lhi nk most people "ou.ld pick John Huston· s 19-+ 1 \'Crsion of 
Dasl1iell Hammett·s The Maltese Falcon. siarring Humphre) Bogart. ahead of the 
\\'Orlhy. but inferior. J 93 I film versio11 directed by Roy Del Ruth with Ricardo Cortez 
and Bebe Daniels. (1 won ·1 mention the ~l\\·ful 1936 version Ii lied Satan Met A Lad~.) 

* • * * * • * * * * • • * * • • • * * * * * * * • * * * * * • * * * * • * • * * * * * • * 

CD CHRISTIVIAS SPECIAL 

This publicatio n in December, will be full of very good 
things with a joyous, seasona l atmosphere . I still have 
roo m for further contri butions so please send me your * 
articles , stor ies, poems or puzzles witho ut delay. Don' t 
forge t to complete the enclosed ord er form fo r your 

copy. 
MARY CADOGAN 

••• • •• 
5-+ 
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News Of The Old 
Boys Book Clubs 

SOUTH \VESTERN OBBC 

The Spring meeting \\a s held on the !<1th Ma) \\Jlhour regular 10 members in 

:m cndance. 
Laurence Price started tbe ball roll mg" ith a short reading from a book by George 

Orn ell en Ii tied ··Conung Up For Air·· This illusuated U1e thc111c of his talk\\ bich \\tlS 

U1e, Cl} ,·aried life and career of Orn ell: mo tofus remember only ·· t 98-f". ··Animal 

Farn1- and of course his article cri1icising 111any of the old school stories and the 

sub equent exchange of ·viC\\ s· \\ilh Charles Ham.ii Ion. 

Follm~ingo n from Uus Una Hamilton Wright read a , el) interesting article entitled 

··Charles Hamil Ion - a Man of Propeny ('!)'" "hj ch ,, ill no doubl be published in Lhe 

co. 
Tim Salisbury then played a recording of lhc late Bill Lofts commenting on 

Richmal Crompton ·s William and he passed round n , el} nice cop~ of--Willia111 and 

ARP'" as ,~ell as :i copy of Lhc )ur ks/11re lif e or I 976. i11 "hich ,~as a double-page 

spread fearuring the Nortl1em OBBC. "ilb photos of Club members including the 

Re, . GeoITrcy Good with part of his Magnet col lee, ion e1c. and also a ~ ou ng Darrell 

S" ill. whom so many of us knc\\ . 

Andre" Pill then read from a ,olnm eof "Stalk~ & co ··. and in the follo"ing 

discussion stated that lhis was based largel~ on Kipling·s personal ad,·enlwcs al 

Public School. 
We U1cn had a bre""1k for our usual C,\CCllenL tea and this 11;1s follO\red b) a 

recording b) Martin Jan 1s ,, hich ,,as made for a meeting of the Just William SociCt). 

and anoU1er short recording by Richmal Crompton. 

Andre\\ Pi11·s next o!Iering " as "Whal Make a Hamilton tory·' comparing 

Kip Ii ng to Hamilton: I he former being quoted as ··0 111) able to " rite\\ ben his ·demon· 

" ·as '"ilb hint"' " hereas CH bad 10 keep Lhe flow of " riling going regardless I 

Tbe meeting ended "ilh a piece b) Laurence Price fea1nring Ray Da\ies. lead 

singer with the ·Kinks·. \\l:tich included 1 recordings of his ,, ork. 1he lyrics of'I hicb 

sbo"in g ho\\ much he appreciated the England of ~este~ca r. 
Reg nllll ,\ fa11ree11 . .J 11dre11•s 
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NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 

In Augus1 \\e , isi1ed tJ1c Grand Theatre. Leeds. "here "·e al\ f>a11ger 111 1/,e 

S111all [four:, by Fr~111cis Durbridge. 

This month (September ) ,,e met at the home of our ccreta~ . Gre~friars. f .. n 

Thornes Road . Wakefield. ,,.here \\ e ,ic\\ed two \ideo s. The first ,,a s fl f'is11 to 

1,:111g,.,go 1e. \\·hich sho\\ed tJ1e home ofF ranJ.. Richards. and the ccond wok us 10 a 

London Club MecLi11g. "h ere \\ C could join u1 the John Wcrhan1 Celebrmion Luncheon. 

In October our yearl) luncheon (9 Oc1ober) ,,ill 1ake place a1 High F:mn Inn. I 

Leeds. follo" ed b) the Darrell ,, ift Memorial Lecture ( penJ..ers Gillian Bmers1ock 

and Richard Burgo11} In November \I C should be bad . to our usual , enuc al Hol) 

Tri nit) . Boa r L:me. Leeds (6A · p.rn. for -.oo p.m.). 11 December is the date of our 

Chri 1111<l Part) . Bri11g a bot tie or some comestible i1em nnd perhaps bring an idea for 

a ga111e! 
Po1e11Lial nc,, members (or all) one" ho \\Ould like further i11formation) contact 

our Chairnian (Mrs. Jmrn Colman. 2 GroYc Fam1 Croft. Leeds 16(Tel.0 1132 675897) or 

ecrCL:11) (The Re, . Fr. Geo IT re) Good. Gre) friars. 1-4 7 Thornes Road. Wakefield .. 

Wcs1 Yorkslurc WF2 8QN Tel. OJIJ2n7 8273). 

CAM BRJDGE CLU B 

We met on Stu1day. June 27111 at lbe home ofHmuu·d Com al Duston. Northnmplon 

\\ ilh ~ members prcscn1. The main su~jecLS " ere presented b) Ho,, ard and the first 

\\ as a sun ey of all the jigsa,, s "hi ch ,, ere merchand ised in rela1io11 to Eagl<!. (ii r l 

nnd S11•£/l. Ofth e -lO produced. Ho\\ard had 18. mostly in !lnc condition all mounted 

on boards in a compietcd siaie and seraled ,,i;h clingf:Jm. 

Folio,, ing tJ1is l-lo\\'ard ga, e the h.isiory of U1e ch.ildren ·s comic Busrer ,., h1ch ran 

rrom 1960 to 2000 and absorbed s11ch old fm·ourites asf 1/1111'11n. Radio rim and Ia1cr 

one uch as C'or and ff"/11::::er & Clups. The front cover featured the character 

·Buster· . supposed 10 be the son of And) Capp. The stories inside ,,ere surprising!) 

gruesome for )Oung ch.ildren of that l.imc but eYcntuall~ in 1l1e 1990s it was a full 

colour comic,,. ith an al I ·funnies· content. 

Afier tea Paul Wilkins presented a ,·ideo tape 011 The S101:1·o_ftl,e G1111 relating 10 

the Wild West 
KEITH HODKI SO 

LONDO N 0 .8 .B.C. 

36 members ru1d guests attended our Annual Lunch Part) at the Brcnlham Club. 

Ealing. 011 19th September. This Eric Fa~ ne Centenary Lunch Party ,,a s celcbra1ed 

,d 1h a splendid full co.lom somenir menu, produced b) our President and Gail. 



\ 

fealuring photographs of lhe late Mr. Fayne. better k110\\ 11 as·· ir"·. and a nostalg ic 

group picwr e ofU1e London OBBC 1aken in urb11on in I %Ci. 

John Wernhan1. as is I rndi lion a I. led the Lo: al Toast: Roger Je11 k111s led I he wast 

to our gue ts. 
Una Hamilton Wrigh1 toasted lhe Club. amending ii. 1ille sllglul~ to ·T he Old 

Bo:s· and Old Gir ls· Book Club··: and Mal') Cadogan hared 0111e of her reminiscc11cc$ 

of Eric Fa: ne. before leading the toa t Lo hi memo!) 

Bill Bradford. 0 11 bellnlfofl11 c Club. led a sincere , 01e of1ha11l-.s to Derek and 

Jes ic Hinri ch for once more amrng111g a thoroughl_\ cheer: and c11Jo:ablc Anrnwl 

Luncheon: then it \HlS back 10 Bi ll ·s for some lea. cakes and chat 

ext month" e rel urn to Yale le_\ once more. "ii hour kind hosts Roger and Ann 

Please telephone if: ou arc planni ng to attend Hcrc·s the 1111111bcr Ol 252 IC 1J 101 

Until the nc:-.1 time ... cheerio! 
VlCPRAlT 

• * • * * * * • * * * * * • * * * • * * • * * * * * * • • * * • • * • * * • * * * * * • 

Please could J amie Ca mpbell and Naveed Haqu e contact 

Chri stopher Co le 

at 

271 Firs Lane, Palmers Green, London N 13 SQH 

or: chri stoph ercoleca>amserve.com 

to communicate 

WANTED: 

Nelson Lee's (bound & loose) and any novels 

(e.g. Nonnan Conquests, Ironside) 

by Edwy Searles Brookes or any of his pseudonyms 

(Berkeley Gray, Victor Gunn, etc). 

Too many to list, but let me know what you can offer. 

ROGER COOMBES, 

6 Alder Grove, Yateley, Hampshire, GU46 6E 
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FOR SALE: 
Bound rn lumes of tJ1e Modern Wonder comic in " orn bro" n boards. 

All co,ers bound 111. 

19J7 \bl. I o. l Lo o. 22 
Vol LI No. 23 to No. 52 
\ol. LV No . 78 to 0 . I 0-4 
Radio Fun An nuals 

Pla)box An nuals 

f50.00 per , oltu11e 

Chicks 0\1 n A nnuals 

Uncle Dicl(sAnnual 

Joli ) Jack ·s Annual 

19'9 
19-1.1951, 195-4 
19-42.1929. 19JG 
1929. 19-42 
l 93 I 
19-40 
1933 
19J6 

( 15.00 each 
£20 OOeach 
no.on each 
£ IO 00 

t.10.00 
t:2().()0 

f20.0() 
unbcam AnnuaJ 

Brni n Bo~ ·s Annua l 
Tedd) Tail . Anmial 19J-t 19J5. 193(,. 1917. 19J9 00 .00 each 

Jolly Jig a" Book (John Lena) Book or 5 pu7tle s. 

one piece or one pu11lc n11ss111g (20 .(X) 

Hobbies A nnual l9J-4 £X.no 
E, c~ Bo) Hobb~ Annual J 9,0 (6 .00 J l)] 7 (CO\ ers loo c) t:3.00 J 912£lUlO 

choolgirls Annual 1939 £1-.00 

choolgir ls Annuals Vol 6. \bl I 0. Vol 12. Late 1920s £ 15.00 each 

Daily Mail .. NTPPER'' Aa nuals 1936. l 939. 19-40 undone undnted { 15.nO each 

Willie Wadd le Book 1937 £1.5.(JO 

A-4 Grc) fria rs Herald comics (2 .00 each 

RainbO\\ A 111111als 1925. 1930. 1936. llJ\J. 1938 
1926. 19-47. 195-4. 11)29. 1932 
19-48 £20.0U each 

Bubbles Annua ls 1925. 1926. 1937. 1919. 
19,2. 1915.19-42 

T iger T i111·sA nn11als 1923.192-4. 1925. 1928. 
1929. 19,0. 1936. l 937. 
l 9-4 7. 19-48. 

(20 .00 each 

no.oo each 
1955 fl.500 

Mrs. Hipp os A mmals J93J. 192R.19J4. llJ15. 1936 £20.00cach 

19 Bo"-ing "Ring"' Maga7ines 1950s £2.00 each 

10 Mecca no Maga.dnc 1930s n .oo each 

Cracke rs Annual 1935 £20.!Xl 

Posta,:e extra rm all items 

BEN BU GH 
55 Amnd cl A, cnu c, Hazel Grove, Stockpor1, Cheshir e, SK7 5L D 

Tel: O l 6J .J83 7627 
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From ROBERT KIRKPATRICK 

Wl1en I \\as compili ng the second edi tion of m~ bibhograph~ of bO) s· chool 

sror ics* . I incl uded a section of anthologies and short sto~ collections (such as The 

Big Book or School Stories for Boys etc.). I ,,a s al o [111arc 1hat school torics 

regular ly appeared in other bo~s· a11n11als. short to~ coll cct1ons and onc-olT 

publicat ions. but listin g all of these 11ould be impractical. o I s11npl~ li s1ed the 50 or 

so II hich appeared 10 be IJ1e best-l-11011·11. usi 11g Lon s & Adle) ·s guides as a reference 

Since then. I ha, e come across count le others. 111an> of II hich 11erc not li sted 

b~ Lofts & Adle~ . T he follo11ing i a comprchcn i,c list of all tho c 1hat I am .111arc 

of. lt is a mix ture of annuals (1-.. hich appeared al lea. 11111cc) and onc-orTpubli cations. 

11 hich were probabl~ nimed :1t the Christmas marl-cl. In 111:111~ case . the~ 11cre nol 

dnted - the dates gi,e n arc from a ,arict~ of source includin g the Bri ti h L1br:1~ 

Catalogue. Lons & Adle). and from i.nscrip1ions inside indi, icl11al copies. 

If anyone can Ii i! in Lhc gaps. or supply cletnils of p11bli cn1 ions r , e rni ed. I 

11ould be delighted 10 hear from 1henL 

*B ulli es. Beaks & Flnnnell ed Fools - An A nnotated Bib liogrnph) ofBo~s · chool 

Fiction l 7.J.2-2000. £ 15.00 incl11ding postage from Robert Kiri-pal rick 6 Os1erlcy Parl

JC\\ Road. Hanwell. London W7 2HH. 

Ace Stor~ Book for Boys 
Action Boo!- for Bo~ s 
Ad, cnturc Book for Boys 
Ad,c ntu re Bound 
Ad\'cnt urc land 
Ad, ·ernure tor ies for Boys 

Aclrenturc - tcries for Bo)s 
Ach·enturc tories for Boys 
Ad, ·eml1re tories for Boys 
Ad, enturc tori es for Boys 
A ldine Ad, enturc Book 
A 111a1.ing Stor ies 
Best Book for Bo~ s 
BigAd,enture Bool
BigAdYen 111re Book 
Big Ad, ·cnturc Book for Boys 
Big Book of Ad, ·enture tories 

Big Book for Bo~ s 
Big Budge, for Boys 
Big Book or Boys· Ad, enturc Stories 

Big Parade for Bo~ s 
l31ackie·s Boys Annua l 
Black.ie·s Boys Stof) Book 
Blue Book for Boys 

Bca\'er Books 
P1m1ell 
Sim Brothers 
Bi rn Brothers 
D.C. T hom 0 11 

Birn Brothers 
Pnu1 Hamll 11 

T. Nelson 
Odlrams 
Young World Prod11ct1011 
A ldine 
P.R. Ga"thorne 

1e,, Centur~ Pre 
Collins 
C. A rthur Pearson 
T. clson 
O.U.P. 
O.U.P. 
Blackie& on 
l lamlyn 

pring Books 
Blackie& 011 

Blael-ie 
Hodder & toughton 
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!1)57 
1967 

l lJ, --[940 
191-l 

1')24- 1941 
19-l6 
1%7 
19]4 
I 1)57 
1%9 
IC)J2 

1915 
1929 
ltJJ6 
1910 

192-l- 191') 
11)10- 1941 

l'J77 
('1) 1959 
I 'JD - 19-l I 

1932 
191:l 



Blne Book of Boys· Stories 
Book for Boys 
Book of Boys· Stories 
Bounty Book for Bovs 
Bo) Scouts Annual · 
Bo) s Advemu re Book 
Bo) s Adn: nturc Book 
Boys A II Row1d Book of Stories 
Boys Annual 
Boys Bigges1 Book 
Bo) s Binhda y Book 
Bo~ s Birl11day Book 
Bo) s Book of Acl\'entme 
Boys Budge1 
Boys Cho ice 
Boys Fa,ourite Book 
Boys Fun A1111ual 
Boys Holiday Book 
Boys Illustrated A1111ual 
Boys Inter est 
Bovs Outdoor Story Book 
so; s O" 11 Annua l · 
Boys Om 1 Annua l 
Boys 0\\ n Annual 
Boys O,rn Book of Stories 
Boys Own Companion 
Bo\'S o~rn Story Book 
Boys Realm of Stories 
Boys Sple nd id StoI) Book 
Boys Stories 
Boys Story Book 
Boys StOI)' Book 
Boys Stor) Bumpe r 
Boys World Annual 
Boys World of Acl\'enture 
Brave Book for Bovs 
Bright Boys Budget 
British Emp ire Book forBovs 
British Boys Annual · 
Bronn Book for Boys 
Budget for Bo) s 
Buff Book for BO\'S 
Bugle Ca.II · 
Bumper Adven ture Book 
Bumper Book for Bovs 
Bumper Book for Bo~s 
Bumper Book ofBo~:s· Stories 
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T. Nelson 1927 -1 930 
Ju\'cni le P roduclions 1955 
Golden Pleasure Books 196-l-
Jm·enile Produc tions l93 7 
Collins [927-1931 
Ne\\ Ccntttr~ Press 1935 
J.F. Sb.a" & Co. l936 
T. Nelson 1926 
Hutchinson & Co. 
Collins 1936 
LilernD Press 1931 
StrnsJ1ine Books 
Cassell&Co. 1912 
Blackie & Son 1939-19.J.1 
Golden Pleasw·e Books 1%+ 
Collins 1936-1-0 
Gerald G. s ,, an 195.J.-1955 
D.C. Thomson 1927 

189.J. 
D.L.M.S. 
Pontings 

1861-? 
R.T.S. I 879-19.J.O 
Purnell 196+-1976 
T. Nelso11 & Sons 1931 
Luttcn rn11h Press 19 "9-1963 
Ward. Lock & Co. 1852-1860 
J.F. Shaw & Co. I 9 IJ -1936 
Collins 19-U) 
Blnckic & Son 1950 
Blackie & Son 19.J.9 
Hodder & Stoughton 1910 
Collins 1938-19.J.l 
Odhams I 96.J.-1972 
C. Arthur Pearson 1938-I 9.J.O 
O.U.P. 1940-I 9.J.2 
Sampson Lo,,· 191'.2 
A11s1rnlasi,m Chain Stores Ltd. 
Cassell & Co. 1910-193.J. 
Hodder & Stoughton 1913 
T. Nelson & Sons 1933-19-ll 
O.U.P. 
H.odder & Stoughton 
T. Nelson & Sons 1925 
Cltildre1l°s Press ('7)1950 
T Nelson & Sons [925-19.J.l 
Harn1~11 1978 



Bumper Book ofTlui lls for Boys 
Bumper Book of Seoul Stories 
Bumper Budget for BO)S 
Camp Fire Stories 
Camp Fire Stories 
Caplain Annuul ( haJJ:-ycnrly vol umcs) 
Champion Annu.11 
Champion Annual for Boys 

Champion Book for Boys 
Champion Book for Bo~ s 
Chums Annual 
Collins Ad,·cnture Atmu:11 
Col Ii ns Bo~ s Annual 
Collins Modem Bo) s Annual 
Collins Schoolboys Annual 
Commander Book for BOYS 

Commander Bo~s Annua·I 
Commander IOI') Annual for Boys 
Commo,m callh Annual 
Co111mo1m calt h and Empire Annual 
Conquesl Book for Bo~s 
Courage and Pen I 
Crimson Book for Boys 
Crusoe Annual 
Dail~ Mail Book for BO) s 
Daily Mail Bo\'S A11nual 
Dail) Sketch Modem Boys Annual 
Dcan·sAnnual for BO) S 

Dcan·s FmouritcAnmrnl for Bo,s 
Deeds of Daring 
Eagle Annual 
Eagle Book of Ad, enturc tories 
Empire Annual for BO)S 
Empire Youlh Atrnual 
E, cry Boy Annual 
E, Cl') Bo~ s Annual 
E, Cl)' Boys AnnuaJ 
fa ·cl} Bo)S Adveulmc Aiumal 
facl") Bo~ s Book of Stories 
fa Cl') Bo) s Stol") Book 
fa Cl')' Bo) ·s StOI')' Book 
Excitement 
Express Annual for Bo) s 
Fm ou rile A 1111 ual for Boys 
F:wourite Book for Boys· 
Fa, ourite Stol') Book for Boys 

6 1 

Purnell 
T. Nelson & Sons 
T. clson & Sons 

1%] 
1910-1915 

QU P 1~2 
Collins 1929 
George Nem1cs 1899-192-1-
Fleetwa, Publications I 967-1 %8 
Fleetwa; I A ntalgamatcd Press 192-t-19-'21 

Dean & Sons 
Dean & on 
Cassell & Co./Amalg.Press 
Collins 
Collins 
Collins 
Collins 

ampson LO\\ 

ampson LO\\ 

ampson Lo,\ 
Brnce & Ga" thornc 
Bruce & Gm\ thorne 
JII\ cnile Productions 
Collins 
O.U.P. 
George C\\ ncs 
Associa1cd C\\ spa per 
Associated C\\·spapcrs 
Associated Nc\1·spapcrs 
Dean & ons 
Dean & on 
Collins 
(, a rious) 
I lulton Pres 
R.T.S. 
G,l\l lllornc Press 
T. Nelson & ons 
Jll\enile Productions 
Rou1ledgc 
Collins 
T. Nelson 
ColJins 
Purnell 

Dail~ fal)rCSS 
Dean & Son 
Dean & Son 
T. Nelson & Sons 

19-l7- 195(i 
1932- 19-lO 
1950-1952 
189,-19-ll 
191 (,- l 9}(i 
19" -t-196-l 

1932 
192-t-19]6 

1958 
19 ·9.1960 

1957 
1959-196-l 
195-l-195 8 

1939 
''( 1912) 

192-t-1926 
1%2 

195(,-1966 
195 9-196 1 

1958 
1957 

1952-197-l 
1951-1952 
1 ')09- 193..J 
19-l7- 195] 

l 9-l9- l 95-l 
18(15-1868 

19-l3 
1tJ:n 
1930 
1965 

1830-18-ll 
195 7- 1960 

1957-
1935 
1939 



Fine Stories for BO\S 
Fifly-t\ro Sports Sioncs for Bo~ s 
Fifty-l\\ O Thrillin g Stories for Bo) s 
For A ll Bo~s 
Fun Bool.. for Bo) s 
Gian t Modem Anmial for Boys 
Golden Book for Boys 
Golden Budget for Bo) s 
Gold Trea ure for Bo) s 
Grand Bool.. for Bo) 
Grand Book for Bo~s 
Great Book for Boys 
Green Book for Bo)S 
Grc:it Stories for Bo) s 
Herbert S1n111g"s Annual for Bo) s 
Herbert Strang ·s Book of Adventure Stories 
1 lolida) A11n11aJ 
Horizon Bool.. for Bo) s 
Hotspur Book for Boy 
Hulton ·s Ad,,enturc Stories 
Ideal Book for Boys 
Joi ly Book for Boys 
Joi ly Da) s for Boys 
Jolly Stories for Boys 
Joll) Ta lcs for BO)S 
Kingston ·s Annual for B 
Lion Ann11::il 
Luck) Bo) s Budget 
Main moth Book for Bo) s 
Modem Boob. for Bo) s 

lodem Bo, s A1un1aJ 
Modem Bo; s Boob. of Ad, emme Stories 
Monster Book for Bo,·s 
Myster) and Advcntt;rc Stories for Boys 
Nelson ·s Jo ll) Book for Bo)S 
1 cw Blue Book for Bo)S 
Ne" Buff Bool.. for Bo) s 
New Exci1e111cnl 
New Tdcal Book for BO)S 

e\\ Parade for Bo)s 
en-Target Book for Bo) s 

Open-Ai r Ach cnturc tories for BO) s 
Open Air Stories 
Open Air torics 
Orange Book for Bo)S 
Our Bo) s Acl\'entme Book 
Our Boys Aitnual 
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Hutchinson & Co. 
Hutchinson & Co. 
Blackie& 011 
D.C Thomson 

u11shine Pres 
O.U.P. 
Blackie 
0 .U.P 
Blackie 
JU\ cnile Prod11c1ions 
O.U.P 
Hodder & S1011gh1011 
Children·s Press 

J9J5 
1935 
l 9.51 

l937-1X 
19-tO 
19n 

1929-19~X 

Hodder & Stoughton 
Hodder & Stoughton 
George Rout ledge & Sons 

19~6 
1917 

192(,-J9:n 
1911 
19-UI 

1909- 1927 
1914 

'I 

pringBooks 
D.C. Thompson 
Allied Ne" papers 
Dean Son 
T .. elson & 011s 
O.U.P. 

1935 
I 916-1943/ I 9-l9 

1922-
1 <J12-l 9-l() 
1929- 1931 

1939 
Collins 1939- 1936 
Collins 1930 
W Kent/Sampson_ Lo" & Co 1862-63 
AP/Fleet"a)/IPC 195+ 

Blackie 1926-1937 
Dea11 & Sons 1939 
Birn Brolhers 1939-194 l 
Amalgamated Press I 1.n 1-1940 

Amalgamated Press 1936 
Den11&Son 1930-1960 
Odhams 1962 
T Nelson & ons I lJ1.J- l 9-l2 
O U P. 1~5 
Q .P 1~6 

Denn & Son 
priogBook s 
pring Books 

Odhams 
Biro Brothers 
Collins 
O.U.P. 
Collins 
T. Nelson & 011s 

1838-18.JO 
197.J 

( 1950s) 
I 960 
196" 
1935 

J930 
1922 

1 



! ... 

Our Boys Best Annual 
Our Boys Best Of All 
Our Boys Gift Book 
Our Boys Story Book 
Our Boys Tales 
Our Boys Tip Top 
Our Boys Tip Top Annual 

Epworth Press 
Ren\\ick ofOtle~ 
Renwick of Otley 
Ernes1 Nister 
Retmick or Otley 
Renwick of Otley 

Our Boys·Yams Renwick of Otley 
Our Own Schoolboys Annual World Distributors 
Oxford Annual for Boys O.U.P. 
(conUnuatiou of'·HerbeJL Slrung"sAnnual/or Boys .. ) 

Oxford Annual for Scouts 0 . U.P. 
Peal Book of Boys· Stories Peal Press 
Pick orBoys · Stories Blackie & Son 
Pleasure Book for Boys W.J. Gordon 
Popular Book of Boys Stories Amalgamated Press 
Popular Stories for Boys Birn Brothers 
Pri7e Budge1 for Boys Blackie 
Purple Book for Boys Hodder & Sloughton 
Rare Yams for Boys T Nelson & Sons 
Real Book of Boys· StoJies Peal Press 
Red Book for Boys S. W. Panridgc 
Red Book of Boys Stories T. Nelson & Sons 
Red Linc Adventure Book for Boys T. Nelson & Sons 
Red Story Book for Boys Odhams 
Ripping Stories for Boys Blackie & Son 

1926-1926 
1917-19-ll 

1930-19-IL/ 19-l 9 
191+ 

I 930-1935 
1917/21-60 

1952 
]956-1968 
1928/1942 

1920-1936 
1965 

1925 
1930-19--Hl 

1955 
193-l-19-1-.1 

191-l 
1951 
1960 

1926- 1929 
1927-1930 

L929 
1966 
19-ll 
1939 Rousing Stories for Boys Blackie & Son 

Ro,·er Book for Boys D.C. Thomson l 92G-l 9-l2/ 1950-1959 
Sabre Boys Story Annual Purnell 

R,,Mi~hing,.Soc C'..n~o _e_~,t:u,, "r D-o rA r D,u tC': 
i..,)('l_UQ3l""' ;, ..UVOJ': ,I Q I t:JV Y .:J 

Scarlet Book for Boys 
School and AdYent11Te Alrnmtl for Boys 
Schoolboy Adventures 
Schoolboy Stories 
Schoolboy Stories 
Schoolboys Ad,·e11ture Book 
Schoolboys Ad,·entme Book 
Schoolboys Adventure Book 
Schoolboys Ad\'enture Book 
Schoolboys Albtun 
Schoolboys Annual 
Schoolboys Annual 
Schoolboys Aunual 
Schoolboys Annual 
Schoolboys Annual 

O.U.P. 

Gerald S"ao 
Birn Brothers 
Blackie & Son 
Collins 
Shoe Lane Pub. Co. 
Ne,, Ceotury Press 
Aldine 
Gerald G. Swan 
USCL 
RTS 
Lutternortl1 Press 
Collins 
World Distributors 

to be co11ti1111ed 

1959 
91_.p 
1920 
19-l2 
l 9-l5 
19-1-3 
1939 

1938 

1926 
19H- 1958 

1921 
1925-19-40 

19-ll 
192-l-1937 
1968- 1981 

******************************************** 
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Dickt:y Nugent thinking up J ne\\ Dr. Birchemall Adventure 

( 'OP}RIGHT Tiu., no11-pro/11 mukmg 1>W$(C1:1n.. ,s pnw11dr c1rc11/u1ed 

The reprot/11,1,011 o; 1'1c c1mre111J, e11!1<·1 11110/~1 or III pml. w11/u1111 uni/en perm11111111 ,,.am 

The E dti()I, ,., smc1'1· /nrh1dcle11 

rclt1rJ1'. .\fa,y C11du(!.L111, ~6 O,•ern11ry .-ln•1111L liec:1.:cmlwm. J,:l.!111, 81?3 61') 

Primed by (J1wck5 P11111.•r,. - Grape /.1111c. Pete1'l.OI<', fork. }VI -111 Td. 0/'l(J.I 1,359r,-

)' 

I 

~ 


